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FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

W
District Superintendent
To Speak, Here Sunday

Bonding Proposal We Must Continue to Move Forward Stay Out of Trouble
rroRiAL)
Pet Fanciers Told
Has Votes to Spare
practice has not taken a stand

The Ledger as a ge
If you must have a fawn for a
lities were involved, but in the pet, get one from a licensed game
on local issues where
breeder, the conservation departcase of the school board election on Monday, July 8th, the ment
is telling as many as ten inquirers a day. That goes for bear
editor feels justified in stating his opinion.
and baby raccoons, too. To
In our judgment Carlton H. Runciman should be con- cubs
stay out of costly trouble, the pet
tinued as a member of the board of education, both in the fancier must leave the baby anifound In the woods alone.
interests of the school and the community as a whole. He mals
No wild animal may be kept unhas served on the board many years and is thoroughly fa- der a pet permit unless It has been
obtained, and deer, bear and
miliar with the plans and the program of the schools. The legally
raocoons are safely out of the pet
local school has been operated efficiently and on a high stage when it is legally possible to
them In Michigan in the fall
standard during this time. Since the school fire he has obtain
hunting seasons.
worked with the rest of the Board trying to solve the finan- Game men for years have repeated the facts about the woods
cial problems involved in replacing the building.
being "home" to young wildlife, but
Mr. Runciman is familipr with school operation, both misguided persons still kidnap
and other helpless young
Short Way Linei Adds
from his experience here bo the board and as a superin- fawns
animals though the law against
them Is strict At Tawas
Through Bat Senrice tendent of schools in a large system before coming to molesting
City one man was fined |25 plus
Lowell.
We
feel
he
is
too
valuable
a
man
to
lose
in
the
WA5 costs for such a trick.
Mr. W. K. Commerson, Short
Way Lines Traffic Manager, h a t emergency that faces us now.
issued a release announcing the
Rebuilding the school and adding to the present school
plans of a program that will give
plant
are of vital interest to the community and the best State Apple Growers
the state of Michigan the best bus
service since the war. In a new qualified in our opinion if Mr. Runciman to help bring
Like Quality Varieties
and iwseping change that effects
this
project
about.
Your
oareful
consideration
is
urged
beThe four outstanding representathe entire Short Way Lines' bus
tives of high quality apple varlesystem throughout Michigan a fore voting on Monday.
The proposal to bond the Village of Lowell for the sum of $48000 for the purpose of extending
and improving the local water
supply was carried by a substantial majority at the special election held in the City Hall last
Saturday. •
The total vote cast was 179 as
follows: Yes 139, No 39. One vote
was declared void. •
Those serving on the special
election board were Harry N.
Briggs, chairman, and Mrs. Hulda
Finals, Mrs. Robert Hahn, Mrs.
Wm. Collins and Mrs. Henry Weaver.
t

Her«'a an idea that doubtless
brought results. Down at Whltmore
Lake people saw signs reading,
"Church Goers Welcome, Olft of
Butter Sunday." The (rffer was
made by Mr. Harger, a prominent
butter and egg ma», who filled the
pulpit la the absence ot the regular
pastor.
Edward O. Nelson, who lives at
Muskegon Heights, has been a
Showboat booster for a long time
back. There's a Mg pine tree in his
front yard which always carries a
large Showboat sign and through
his efforts there are many Showboat fans in Muskegon county.
The passing of the OPA last
Sunday night at midnight marked
the end of all price controls for
the first time In upwards of four
yearn The reaction on Monday
morning on all M a i n streets
throughout the country Indicated
that the matter was taken cahnly
for the mort part pending future
actkm by the Ooogrsss. Oensrally
speaking, business men state they
are endeavoring to detain OPA
prices on (present stocks and make
every effort to hold prtess down
in the future.

The Reverend W. M. McGuire,
District Superintendent of the
Church of the Nasarene, wiB be
the guest minister in the local
Nasarent. Churdh this Sunday
evening. Mr. McGuire la a very
capable speaker and Is well re^
celyed by congregations all bver
the country. His superintendency
includes all of the lower peninsula
of this state. The public is corJokes, jests. Jabs and Jibes Just dially Invited to bear him Sunday
by Jeff: It has syfo become a evening, July 7, at 7:30 p. m.
pleasure to have to use a toothpick
aftar eating some tough meat. . . .
Remember when a quarter's worth
of steak used to feed the average
family, and two toelplngs? . . . One
of the mveetest phrasss of yesteryear was 'one ham on rye., • . .To
thinks that we ever complained bocause turkey hung around so long
after the Thanksgivtag dinner. . . .
The same time Father gets out his
fishdng tackle. Mother gets out her A very large crowd gathered on
pre&ervlng kettle. . . . Auto mechan- Logan school grounds June 8, 1946.
ics ciaim that a loose bolt in the The day was an ideal one and
chassis of a car can icause a n acci- many were happy to meet old
d e n t How Aoout a tight nut behind friends again after a four yean.'
the wlieel?
lapse. Visiting was the order until
dinner was announced at about one
o'clock. The tables were loaded
with good things to eat am-d the
'arge crowd did Justice to i t
Aften dinner the vice president,
Will Olthouse, who was chairman
for the day, called the gathering to
order. The audience sang "AmenCarlton H. Runciman of Lowell lea," followed by prayer by Mrs.
will continue (as chairman of the John Mlshler. The business meet'
Michigan social welfare commis- tag was then called and minutes of
sion for another year, with George the last reunion of 1942 were read
S. Fitzgerald of Detroit sa vice- by secretary and approved. The
chairman, a s the result tof action financial report was also read and
approved. Then followed the election
taken at a meeting last week.
Mr. Runciman has served on of officers for next year as follows:
the commission without pay since President, Will Oltlhouse; ,1st vice
its organisation. For the past president, John Holcomb; 2nd vice
three years he has served as president, Raymond Seese; secretary and treasurer, Clara Brandechairman. |
bury.
Direct reiief aid dropped 5,102
cases from April |to May, with 21,- Program committee. Ella Bannan,
093 case© receiving a lotal of ^817,- Emma Deardorf, Thurtia Thomp048. It was pointed out this load son, Emma Roush.
"continues to reflect Strike Settle- Table committee, Minnie Stahl,
ments and return to work. Two- Marion Overholt, Lydia Miller,
fifths of the 4,179 May case clos- Erma Yoder, Hilda Kauffman.
ings resulted from Obtaining em- Arrangement committee, Rayployment, or increased earningsi" mond Seese, Clare Eash, Gordon
The average cost per case rose Stahl. Five 6f the boys of yesterfrom $31.81 to $88.74 because larg- day* were chosen to pass hats
er families (continued on the roHs. among tthe crowd and they brought
Four fewer blind persons drew in a very generous collection.
aid In May than In jAprll.
Mrs Eawinna Wlngeler, chairOld age assistance Increased 443 man of program committeen, then
to 89,061, cases receiving $2,983,- announced the following program:
455. Average (payments ware $33.50 Mrs. Will OHhouse had charge of
per month.
I
the memorial service. The audience
Aid to dependent children to- sang "Abide With Me"; Mrs. OHtaled $1446,891 for 16,612 oases, house read "Crossing of the Bar"
and Uhe names of former pupils,
or 331 taore than In lApril.
teachers and friends of the district
who had passed on during the four
DOG HOWLS VIOLENTLY *
BEAR TURNS INTO STEAK years.; prayer by Warren Roush;
then Mrs. OHhouse place a beautiBecause a bear made the mistake ful basket of flowers on the
of eating out of a dog's dish on the rostrum In memory of those gone.
bade porch of Bill McKeuzle's home
at Grarol Lake, he was sfaortly con- After the audience sang "Auld
verted into 106 pounds of bear meat Lang Syne" four former teachers,
for distrfcutton by Conservation Lee Osborn, Mrs. Samh Clinton,
Officer Ned Curtis to needy fam- Mrs. Wingeier and Clara Brandehury sang "Old Black Joe"; a piano
ilies of the community.
The dog objected so violently to duet by the Misses Irene Porritt
having his dish robbed he roused and Nancy Holcomb; a song, "TwiEsther Simpson;
his master. McKenzie dispatched light," M r s
the bear with t&ree rifle slugs fired reading, Mrs. Thurrie Thompson;
song, "Our Yesterdays", Marjorie
through the porch screen door.
Porritt a reading, Mrs. Wingeier;
Marjorls Isd In singing "God Bless
America" in honor of the boys from
Notice* of Annmi School this district who were ki U. 8.
service. There were several and all
Mestief and Election came back safely.
The secretary read a letter from
The ann'ial meeting of School Clare FlmUey, former teacher, and
District Number One of the Town- greetings from Otto Zelner, and-a
ship of Lowell, Kent County, Mich- letter from Mrs. Mattie Glasgow
igan will he hrtd a t the Central Hanaford; Mrs. John Mlshler read
School Building on Monday, the a oard from Peter Bentler of New
8th day of July, iftw, at 8:00 Jersey; a letter from Rev. August
o'clock p. u . , E. 8. T. to transact Nagler and part of one written by
such business a s may lawfully his daughter. Miss Etha Nagler,
come before i t Notice relating to Who is enroute to China, where she
election of Board members wiH fee will resume her duties as a misfound posted below. Dated this sionary.
20th day of June, 1946.
The secretary then announced the
F. F. Coons, secretary gift of a set of 27 books entitled
'The (History of Natiane" by Otto
Notice of Annual School Election S. Zelner, a former pupil of Logan
school. The secretary presented
The Annual Election for School them to the Logan school library
District Number One, Township of by request of Otto. The large comLowell, Kent County, Michigan, for pany gave him a rising vote of
the election of one Sshool District thanks for the generous g i f t Otto
Trustee, will be held at the Cen- has always had a love for his formtral School Building on Monday, er country school but has been unJuly 8, 1946, between the hours of able to attend, its reunion, on ac1:00 o'clock p. m. and 7:30 p. m. count of his work, as one of head
Nominating petitions have been professors In the engineering deduly filed for CarHon H. Runci- partment of the University of
man and Philip L Davenport. Da- Minnesota.
ted this twentieth day of June. At a late hour that day the last
1946.
of the crowd left for home and
c8-9
p. p. Coons, Secretary. voted the reunion as one of the
best.
(Editor's Note—Tue Ledger is in•Ais number of wise things done
is so smalt in comparison with the debted to Mrs. Clara Brandebury
numbsr of wise things said.
for the above report).
v

Logan School Holds
Enjoyable Reonion
Splendid Program

Runciman Renamed
State Welfare Hea*1

NUMBER 9

Showboat Tickets
Go On Sale Friday
Advance Reservations Began
Over Two Weeks Ago; Order Now
Sale of showboat tickets will start bright and early Friday
morning of this week at the dffice of L E. Johnson, at 214 East
Maln-st. According to Mr. Johnson the sale is really opening wkh a
bang. He has had calls at home and office at all times of the day
and night for more than 2 weeks. First order with a check enclosed
was for 125 tickets for members of the Travelers Protective Association from Kalamazoo and Grand Rapids. There are many other
orders on hand for from 12 to 60 tickets. '
The price of tickets this year is
$1.20 for reserve seats and J.75
for general admission. Both prices
Include the 20 percent federal tax.
The showboat committee in annoucing the prices make the claim
that it will be the beet show ever
and worth double the price.
Showboat Amateur Night

LEDGER
ENTRIES

Plans for the amateur night are
Teen Age Crime i
progressing on schedule according
A
national
conference is to be
to chairman C. H. Runciman. He
states that he now has application held in Washington in September,
from 12 different contestants and sponsored by the federal governis sure that it will run between ment, to consider the teen age
15 and 20 when the tryout is held crhne problem, to discuss measures to combat youthful crime,
on Saturday, July 13.
Mr. Runciman states that the and recommend any legislation
big worry has been "whether the that may be considered necessary.
If the young people who have
boat and dock would be ready. The
Ledger had been assured that the shown a wayward tendency durboat would slide Into the river ing the teen ages, can be saved
last Thursday morning and accord- from developing this spirit any
ties available to consumers today ^
new through round trip service
to Launcher irt Chief, Del further. It will be a grand step
are the four leading apple varieties Kropf that was the plan. The de- in social progress The fires of
inaugurated on July 1 begrown in Michigan. A recent survey lay came when the attempt was youth b u m up high in some heart*
tween Toledo and Grand Rapids.
made by the American Pomological made to lift the boat off the in these critical ages. Sometimes
Among the many new and Improved services In the Short Way
Z
S S Northern Spy and Delicious !|.VO™*
and^veTTl o 7 the Timbirs they break out in open flame,
Initoeh,
..
and wreck the lives of some.
Lines July 1st schedule change, it
hull
gave way.
are Michigan's leading varieties. I . . . .
.i. Del
- . states
. _
Useful activities in work and
Is revealed by Mr. Commerson,
The Fairchild Oilers blew up In Cooperating with the pcmological
play should be- one of the beat
that in the new round trip sertwo innings Sunday in their game society in the survey were the Lee XI had been in the atomic means for saving young people
vice between Toledo and Grand
with Ionia at Recreation park and American Nurseymen's association, bomb test. HI timbers have now who have a tendency to break out
Rapids there will be 3 daily trips
lost by a score of 12 to 1. Ionia Michigan fruit growers and the de- been replaced and the gallant of bounds. The mind that is busy
to start off with. This calls for
scored a total of ten runs in the partment of horticulture at Michir craft Is afloat on Flat river.
and that gets a chance to satisfy
one bus all the way for each trip
fourth and sixth innings when the gan State college.
Many Problems to Solve
normal ambitions in such ways, is
Sportsmen
and
farmers
who
going and coming, with no changLowell team lost control for the Dr. H B. Tukey, head of the dees and with convenient rest stops have been hoping the increase In time being. Skelding, the Ionia partment of horticulture at MSC According to General Chairman not likely to break loose.
along the way. On this same route the number of foxes in Michigan pitcher, was too much for the lo- says "intentions to plant" of grow- Norm Borgerson there are still
between Toledo and Jackson there had about run its course wllKf^nd cal batters and they failed to get ers showed these four varieties many problems such as costumes.
Child Lookers i I
will be four additional round trips no comfort io the report of D. F. going.
leading. The varieties voted to beisuitable decorations and the instaldwitzenburg, conservation! depart
daily.
•i
A
child
was
seen looking eagerly
Lowell team will meet Jess El- discarded by Michigan growers. Dr. lation of the lighting plant, air
'Tt should be pointed out," Mr ment investigator, that no general ster's Colored Athletics on Sun- Tukey said, were the lower quality compressors and outboard motors. in a store window one day. The
Comrrenson said, "that all or our statewide decline is yet evident. day, July 7, at Recreation Park, varieties of Ben Davis, Duchess All are scarce material. According lady with him urged him to come
Half of the more than a thousaad
new schedules tie In dlrectiy with
to Norm there is on3y one thing along quickly with her. But this
at one o'clock. It will be a single and Wolf R;>er.
those of other bua companies ser- sportsmen, farmers, fox hunten contest. The colored team is a Michigan growers, Dr. Tukey re- that is not scarce and that is the youngster protested, and said he
and
trappers,
amateur*
naturalists
wanted to see what was in the
ving destinations beyond our lines
snd conservation officers question- hard-hitting outfit and only last vealed. are out to make 1946 a good experienced men to handle the window. He sai'* he did not want
in order to make the best Iposstble ed believe there are more foxes Sunday beat Joe Louis' Brown crop year with fruit of good quaV- job.
Ity, size, color and finish. This they Robert Starkey, Frank Stephens to buy these things, but just wantconnections." It is felt that the than there were a year ago; only Bombers of Detroit.
I
hope to offer the consumer In com- and Dave Clark have handled the ed to look at them. I
new connecting service is one of 16 per cent think there are fewer.
parison to the 1945 crop, Which due mechanical aperations f o r ten
He illustrated the intense desire
the most important Improvements Only one of 33 observers lo the
In the bus service history in Mich- northern peninsula reported fewsr RCF OPENS BRANCH OFFICE to unfavorable conditions, was one years. Wm. Christiansen has de- which Children usually have to
igan.
i the things around them. The
FOR WESTERN MICHIGAN in which the growers were not corated every boat and A. H.
foxes than a year ago, and In the
proud of their product.
world to them is a most interestShort Way buses will leave Lo- southern peninsula only the southStormzand
has
handled
the
seatReconstruction Finance Corporwell for Grand Rapids and' also western and north central counties ation opened a branch of Its Deing since the start. All are on the ing and fascinating place, land
for Toledo as shown t y advertl.*- reported decreases.
job this year to insure success. they love to look at it. It is a usetroit Agency in Room No. 630
ment on another page. In Grand
Starkey and Chris both join in the ful trait, and parents should not
Litters dug out are averaging tlx on July 1, 1946. Charles E. WilRapids there are excellent connec- pups to the den, though one ccvnt liams, Acting Manager of the Destatementt that its going to be a be too Impatient If they excorctee
tions for Muskegon, Ludlngton, of 14 was verified, near Coldw«er.
tough Job, but when the Show- It constantly. As they look, they
troit Loan Agency, announced toCadillac and Traverse City. Conboat rounds the bend off Sawdust learn many things. They get Ideas
day.
Farmers' complaints of fox damnections for Columbus. Cleveland
Island
on the evening of July 23. of how things are done, of the
Cincinnati Ptttsbuigh and all age are being received at about the This branch is being established
s'he
will
be a blaze of glory and a uses of th'ngs. and their ambitrona are Tired to do and make
points in the south and the east same rate as a year ago. Interest lo for the purpose of assisting small Upwards of 80 members of the sight long to be remembered.
fox as is especially high in the business a/ppHcants f o r Joans Board of Trade were present at the
things themselves. So the child's
can be made in Toledo.
eager eyes teach him many things,
Any more Information and de- Thumb, where they have invaded either in cooperation with the supper meeting held Monday night
taita can be obtained from the the farming country In numbers banks located In the western and in the dining room of the Methodist
""d he learns something
for
the
first
time
since
reliable
northwestern
part
of
Michigan
or
"every
day.
I
Short Way Agent, Henry's Drug
rtiurch. The ladies of the W. S. C. S.
records
have
been
kept.
The
1M6
direct
loans
from
RFC
In
event
served a fine supper in spite of the
Store, caU'm&
fox kill, computed at 52.000. Includ- no bank participation is available. "shortage" of beef.
THE LIFE OF A FARMER
ing 28,300 taken by hunting and William T. Hatch will be In Chairmen of the various com23.700 trapped Is 55 per cent above charge of the branch and RFC is mittees submitted reports. Dan
The couotry u looking to the
the kill the year before.
Aged Man Injured
eager that all banking institutions Wlngeler of the budget committee
farmers end gardeuC/ia f o r a
and business establishments use reporting that out of 117 possible
great production of food this
the
services
of
this
branch
to
the
In Car Collision
budget
subscriptions
48
had
re, Notice To Fatrons
year. I t is needed for the wants
fullest extent.
f
sponded
without
soliciting
for
a
Ed. Clemenz, 75, was injured
of our people at home and to help
Weekes* Dry Goods Store will be
total
of
$1,500.
with
a
great
majorContrary
to
popular
opinion,
about the head and treated by a closed every Thursday, all day,,
ity of this paid in full. About $1,000 farming is not the safest occupa- the hungry populations • of war
local physician Sundy when, the car during July and August.
Too many open the door of their is yet to be pledged.
tion, and neither is home the safest ravaged countries. The question
in which he was riding, driven by cS4
H. L Weekes. minds to welcome scandal.
Other features of the program in- place. Fred W. Roth, extension may rise as to whether f a r m life
Fanny Fuss. coUided with a car
cluded Irish impersonations by Joe safety specialist at Michigan State is sufficiently attractive so that
driven by Ben Grata, J r , on ForeGolden and the address of the eve- college, reveals that more than 16,- there will be enough farmers and
man Drive near the Nash avenue
ning by the Rev. C. E. Pollock, 000 farm people were killed in 1945 enough f a r m help. The f a n n e r s
intersection at the crest of a hill
who
discussed world, national and and 1,500,000 were Injured. AgriculRiding WHh Mr. Clemen, was his
local problems. Because of the im- ture employs about ono-sixth of all were' areatlv handicapped during
wife, who with the others Involved,
portance of the address, the Ledger the workers, but has one-fourth of the war by the scarcity of farm
K. K. Vlnlng, Kent County Agricultural Agent
was uninjured. Frank Stephens
plans to publish the same in full in the occupational accidents, which labor.
investigated the accident
With many industries paying
next week's issue.
gives it a death rate one and oneThere were three other property
Every once in awhile someone off and I have a hunch he and his
half times higher than the all-lrv- high wages and operating f o r a
damage accidents over •he week- comes out with a preparation to boys, Ronald and Dick, are finding
dustry rate.
rather short working week, many
end and two summons issued by prevent spontaneous combustion in out how the bluegllls are Wtlng.
More farm people lose their lives men may say that theae condiDeputy Stephens. All these acci- hay. Evety year our office gets Oh yes, Ruth Edison has been
by accidents In the home than any tions are more attractive than
dents occurred within the village numerous calls as to how much spending a few days with her folks
other place on the farm. Last year working for some farmer. Many
at
Hess
Lake.
Hmits and while no one was injured salt you should add to the bay mow
accidents in and around the farm of the farm workers are men who
a great deal of damage was done to to prevent burning. Well, salt Will
150 friends and relatives met at home took a toll of 6,500 lives. Falls
the cars involved.
do no good. Your time Is wasted We were glad to get a call from the spacious farm home of Mr. and burns were the chief causes of hope eventually to secure the ownIncreased traffic over the July and the salt too. Recently a com- Dr. Brayman at Cedar Springs the
accidental home deaths every year. ership of a farm for themselves.
4th holiday, unless due care is taken, pany has put a compound on the other day telling us that the annual and Mrs. Ray Rlttenger on Tues- Stairs without handrails, broken That motive will still appeal to a
day
evening,
June
25,
to
help
them
will retult in many accidents. A market as a so-called hay preserva- Farmers' Day was to be resumed
steps, slippery rug? and floors, and laree number.
warning to drivers to drive care- tive. The heavy Ingredient In this on August 15. This day was drop- celebrate their silver wedding an- improvised ladders are the most
There was b time a good many
niversary.
fully and use good Judgment In material is sodium bicarbonate with ped during the war years. The
common conditions causing people
Wieir holiday motoring is urged by calcium carbonate (lime stone) Cedar Springs folks have plcke'd Assisting the hosts in receiving to fall to their death. Burns from vears ago when many farmers
local police officers
making up the balance.
August 15 for the event. They plan guests, arranging flowers labout gasoline and kerosene explosions, were not very progressive, and
the rooms and serving tasty reCornell University In New York horse pulling events, parades, ball freshments were: Mr. and Mrs and those resulting from failure to were too inclined to adhere to old
ran extensive experiments on1 these games, livestock and farm exhibits
escape a burning house are respon- methods which are not as producmaterials as a hay preservative. plus other features. Committees Chris Leonard of Lowell, Mr. and sible for a large share of the home tive as they should have been.
ClarksYille - Freeport
That situation has wholly changed,
According t " their results the ma- v e at work on cUJalls. Guy Harris Mrs. Oarl Wlttenbach, Mr, and fatalities. Roth reports.
Mrs. Paul Wlttenbach, Mr. and
didn't do the Job. To get is general cl^Irman of the day.
Fatal farm work accidents are and the great majority of farmers
Ministers Organized terials
Mis.
Will
Kilgus
and
daughter,
good hay cure It well in the field.
chiefly due to improper handling of to-day are proCTessive people, who
Marian. Mrs. Carl W. Roth bf
At a meeting held on Wednesday If It has to be stored green look into Guernsey folks had a really en- Vergennes made the beauUful and machinery and livestock. Tractors are doing their best to use mod.
and other machinery are not par- e m methods and take advantage
Of last week in the Clarksville the possibility of making ensilage joyable day at their Judging and delicious wedding cake.
breed type conference at the E. W.
ticularly dangerous when properly of scientific methods in agriculCongregational church, a group of of i t
Ruehs farm recently. Over 100 Mrs. Rlttenger was lonely in a operated, but they will maim and
ministers of the Clarksville-Freeture. This modern spirit improvpcrt area formed the Clarksville Considerable Is said about the folks were in attendance. Everyone dress of blue-gray jersey with a kill when carelessly handled. A
should
have
gone
home
with
a
beteffects
of
residue
of
DDT
on
crops.
fern-backed
borsage
of
red
roses.
great
deal
of
time
and
effort
has
Area Ministerial Association. Offi1
THE STUDY OF ENGUSH
cers elected are a s follows: Presi- Herman King, extensiotn specialist ter appreciation of what a good She wore a silver 'locket sent to been devoted to the development of
dent, Rev. C. H. Welch, of the in entomoldgy at MWhigan State Guernsey cow should have looked her by her nieces, Mrs. Marian safer design, but any machine is
Winatoa
Charckill suggested to
Thornapple Church of the Breth- College, warns that sweet corn fod- like. We liked the way the judging Connolly and Miss Dorothy Berry only sc safe as its operator. Most an audience at Colombia Univerwas
done
and
were
sorry
more
of
fatal accidents with farm machinof Toledo, Ohio, i
ren; vlce-preslder#; Rev. D. E. der should not be used for cattle
V-H club youngster^ were not As the bride of 25 years took ery are not due to mechanical de- sity a few days ago that AmeriSmith, of the Freeport Methodist feed if the plant has been dusted our
there.
The
Caledonia
Guernsey
her place beside her smiling hus- fects, but Instead, to careless or im- can universities should place emchurch; secretary-treasurer. Rev. to control corn borer. Cows can Club were good hosts.
prasis on the study of the English
band to cut the wedding cake the proper handling of equipment.
P. L. Roger, of the Clarksville stand the DDT but it is passed on
Farm animals are seldom vicious, language. I t is one of the adhappy couples picture was snapped
Congregational church and publi- in the milk.
yet many farmers become victims vantages of the higher education
city director. Rev. Arthur P. Fish- Potato men are" going to be Buildings at the 4-H Club fair by Mr. Leonard.
er, of the Elmdale Church of the plfwsec wilflt DTrr for it will take grounds at Lowell look fine In Bosldcs a complete chest of sil- of livestock accidents each year. in this country that it does give
new coat of paint. If plans
Runaway horses are one of the this emphasis on the study of
Nazarene. Other members of the care of ilea beetles, leaf hopper and thsir
mature there will be two and per- ver tableware were a silver creamassociation are: Rev. M. H. Daw- potato bug. It can be applied along haps three smaller buildings placed er and sugar set, electric alarm most frequent types, usually due to English. The graduates come out
son, of the Freeport and Pleasant with Bordeaux mixture when sprayv- on the grounds between now and clock, one "dozen goblets with harness and equipment being In with the ability to express thempoor condition. The "gentle" bull,
^
Valley United Brethren churches tag for blight.
fair time. "The Lowell Riding Club cranberry trim and one dozen annually cuts short many farmers* selves forcefully in the English
and Rev. Bruce Densmore. of the
language, and (this aibilitv is a
is building an arena for their horse fherbet glasses to match, sent to
Clarksville and Berlin Wesleyan Th^ee Kent County dairymen sold doings and riding. This will be his parents by T/5 Glen Rlttenger, careers.
very important asset, and a great
Methodist c h u r c h . C a m p b e l l calves to Upper Penknsula farmers available for many i ,J H events at still serving in the Phlllipines.
LAW VIOLATORS ARRESTED" help toward success in life.
Church of the Brethren will also Just recently. Emmett Davis of the fair. Part of ehis arena is built
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rlttenger and
The words of c u r language are
be represented. This group will OakTield sold 3 Jerseys. Godfrey from logs left over from the camp Lucille Visser of Grand Rapids Possessing a loaded gun on a
a wonderful tool, whereby men
sponsor the Clarksville-Freeport Waldeck of Caledonia sold a Guern- construction at Bostwick Lake.
tractor,
a
new
version
of
the
old
and
guests
from
Ada,
Lake
Odesand women learn to express themArea monthly Youth Rally to be sey and Glen Pickett of Gaines 3
, Lowell, Clarksville. Alto and law vlolaticn of carrying a loaded
held on the second Saturday night Guernseys. U. P. dairymen are Completes Refrigerator Course South Boston attended and all wish gun in a car, was thu most novel selves in an attractive and conof each month. The next rally will surely going after dairying in a big
cause for arrest by conservation vincing manner. Of course mere
be held bn July 13 at the Clarks- .way and good bulls are a part of Harod E. Collins, 225 N. Jackson, the Iworthy couple many more officers last month. Twenty-six words without knowledge and inyears
of
happiness.
their
program.
Lowell, has Just completed specialville Congregational church. Furarrests were made for burning telligence back of them are not so
ized training In refrigeration, acther announcement will follow in
brush without a permit or im-1 effective, but the ability to talk
Two of our office staff are on cording to an announcement from
next week's paper.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
properly caring for open fires. a n d i a n d write well is a srreat power
vacation this week. Eleanor Dens- Utilities Engineering Institute In
fishing without a license landed 40 and sfradents should do their best
more, her sister, Ruth Densmore. Chicago, where he has recently The office of the Township persons In court.
VACATION LUGGAGE
to acquire i t High school is
and friend, Helen Schlytern, are been attending shop classes, after Clerk and auto license bureau
Traveling bags and suitcases in visiting friends In Nova Scotia. nearly a year of preparatory study. will be closed every Thursday, all
none too early to begin.
Remember the mistake a fish
fibre, canvas covered wood and They drove, going by New York In an Interview with Mr. Collins, day, during July and August <
1
leather, 13.57 up. Including federal and coming back through Canada. he states that H is his plan to coni
Esther M. Fahrni makes when it opens Its mouth Try a want ad. in the Ledger and
tax.
Ooons. Dick Machiele Is taking the week tinue In his present position.
c9-10
d a r k at the wrong time.
get results.
tf

Athletics
No Decrease Shown Colored
Here Next Sunday
in Number of Foqs
Damage Contants

Good Program Held
By Board of Trade

Reports Reveal
Farms and Homes
Not Safe Places

Up and Down Kent County Roads

Silver Wedding
Happily Observed
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Mr. and Mrs. Ruaeell Coellng of
H. F. Jeff erics. Advertising Mgr Hudsonvllle and Mr. and Mrs. Matt
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Member Michigan Pwaa Aiaorlation
Editorial AwMKlaUon Indian River.
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To all points In lower Michigan; dren spent from Wednesday until
One Year $2 00 Six Months $1.25 Saturday with her mother. Mrs.
Three Months 70c Single Copies 6c Nettle Jeffrey's of Lowed.
Donna, Juan. Edward and RosaTo all points In continental United lyn Dalstra; Stephen. Llla Lee and
States outside lower Michigan:
Linda Green had Sunday breaKOne Year $2.60 Six Months $1.40 f . a t
Hayward's
Three Months 75c
Morse Lake 4H will meet
Thc
All subscriptions payable In ad- next Tuesday evening at the Dalvance.
stra home. After the m ^ t i n g they
will make a tour of all the mem
Th« Lowell Ledger, ejlabllihed June,
.- t* ending at the Depew
INS; The Alto Solo, eatablithad January, berf> projects ena k
w
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19M. Conaolidated with the Ledger June, home, where refregime
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Cossolldatcd « i l h the l e d g e r December A r n f l , ( ! Hoag returned to
15. 1936.
Greet Lakes after »
*
home. Sgt. Ra>-mond Hoag has a
30 day furlough
^n{*A
Mrs Ralph Hoag accompanied
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CHAPTER I t Jim Keller «n I hl« • latcr, Jane, with old Macdowsll, the for*man. operate El R&ncho de L m P a irwtiM, They are on tha lookout for •
former employee. Jordan, a drunkard
and dope-runner. Once they bad Jordan
in their «raap, but he eacaped and threatened to get revenge. Maedowell plcka up a
(trance young man in hla car. The atranger wants work and Jim iirtds ranch basda,
•o Mac takne the new m a n io the ranch.
Jlm'a friend. M m Stenhart, Ilea III with
pneumonia In the ranch'• alckroom. Old
Teresa, the Mexican woman, thlnka Stenh
a r t haa "got a devU" In him. The newMr. and Mrs. George G r a h a m to
comer goes cloae to the alck man'a wlndwalta until the nurae la out of the
visit Mrs. Nettle
V.^nd^
j Morse Lake school meeting v. Ill room, then apeak* one word a lowly, diaUncUy: "Sherwln." The alck man la
Medical
I . GftliUn*
« ' itartled. fearful.
CHArTER H : The newcomer tella Jane
A testimonial to medical service
called at the Roland De- he la a bookkeeper and ahe haa him start
oo
the ranch books that evening a f t e r the
ls that only a fraction of one per
Sunday
hnme
la done. " W h a t ' s your name?" ahe
cent of deaths of the past war were M J f t 8
Kehoe spent Sunday work
aaked. He healtated, then said "John Haafrom sickness. Even less than n l l h t wUh Genevieve Depew.
l e t t " He fluahed and stammered. and she
would have happened In civilian
Dorothy Clark spent Sun- told him he had not given hla right name.
admitted It. " I ask you to make good,"
life without Che war. Recent fig"- day
* ' with her Parents.
.
•* He
the told him. A bullet through the window
uree show the most costly war, Mrs Lvle Clark and her slater, wounded HMlett. Dowsing the Ughta. he
In casualties for the U. S., was Marilyn, she left Monday for C<x>k rushed from the room to graipple with the
lant- It was Jordan. Wounded and
suffered In the Civil War. The high Co. hospital. Chicago, where t*>e
I, Hazlett was unable to prevent
rate was principally due to disease. will continue her training.
Jordan's escape, aetUng {Ire to the corIt Is going a little strong to say The Morse Lake C 1 W < * * « ral and ahedx before departing. HaaleU
we have progressed at great lengths met Tuesday at the home of their aavea Jlm'a life during the atampede of
cattle which followed.
When we link war with the ex- leader. Miss Amy Yelter.
G H A r r E R I H : Tereaa likes the newpression, since our Inability to out- Mr. and Mrs. Clare Wingeier and comer and laarna that be, too, h a u a Btaolaw war would be an Indication of Carron had Sunday dinner at the hart. H a i l e t t confronta Stenhart, who
going backwards. However, even Joe Matternlck home. Other Sun- b l o r u out: "My Ood, Sherwln yau."
(Haalett) calmly atatea; " I ' v a
though we cam't find how to avert day visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Sherwln
come to kill you, but not Jual now; your'e
wars, we have studied how to re- Tom Beukema and ^ n . W a r r e n alck."
duce disease that* accompanies
lt.i
.
Grand Rapids, and Mr. and CHAPTER I V : Stenhart. In love with
The immediate attention, splendid M r s Morgan Corwin and ton Mll- Jane, feigns more lllneaa than he feels.
Jim Is anxious to oatch Jordan and sends
facliltles, medicines, combat wet's t o n o f M e n C T m lnee.
Sherwln (Hazlett) to the Heanmlnga. Bat
havos. It points out that men of
j l ( ) h n H o o d and Laurence Bryant Sherwln, aUU wanting to klU Stenhart,
In the oppoalte direction and acciLowell can work for man's good. ! o f
HI., visited at the Vern
dlsoovera Jordan about to abBryant home from Wednesday to dentally
duct Jane and hold her aa a hoatacr.
"Confusion Woise Confoordf-d" | Sunday. Sunday callers were Mr. They grapple, but again Jordan escapes
nnd Mre. La Vern Bryant of Grand a f t e r wounding Sherwln with a knife.
When Jolm Milton wrote about
^
j ^ o b s o n of Lowell. CHAPTER V : Sherwln leanvi Stenhart
plana to m a r r y Jane and determines to
"Paradise Lost" in the long, long
P
t of A l t o
the newcomer la wanted by the A e r l f f .
•go. he bewailed the conditions. , ^
t t s a n d vernabelle Dor- Stenhart volunteer* Sherwln'a real name.
"with ruin upon ruin, rout on rout. n
to Lansing Saturday on a John Sherwln. " H e la wanted for murdering his uncle," Stenhart declarea.
conifusion worse confounded." Re- * .
CHAPTER V I : Jim advlaea Sherwln to
porters in Washington are describ- business
p.
run away. Old Mac learns that Stenhart
ing similar ruin and confusion in
nnd Sherwln are cousins, and that Stenhart'a testimony also aent Sherwln to pri1948. Having won two World Wars
son. Mac takea Sherwln to an old cabin
through huge sacrificc of American
on the creat of a wooded hill naar L*a
Mrs. Leon Seeley
life witti a battle-cry for "permaPalomaa.
nent peace"—what are we going to
CHAPTER V H : Sherwln dlacovera that
do about it?
Mrs. Effie Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Jordan and hla gang use the cabin aa a
hangout.
He teUa Mac t h a t ha aacaped from
The heads of the American Gov- Rufus Gregory and Percy Gregory
by tunneling out. Mac returned to
ernment from the President. Oon- attended the Allen family reunion prison
the ranch.
gress, and down to the page boys Sunday at Pallasburg park,
CHAPTER M i l ; Stenhart urgea Jane to
at the Capitol, disagree about prac-] Mr. and Mrs. John Postma visit- marry him aA once, but ahe rides away
tically every domestic problem— ted Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley Sat- before breakfaat without him. SUll weak.
Stenhart rides after ber. At the cabin
nnd that's a pretty tough disturb- urday evening.
Sherwln reahzea Jordan will return with
Mrs. Effle Gregory and Mr. and hla gang, ao he find* a n old cava where ha
aunce.
can hide his meager belongings whlla ba
Mrs
Rufus
Gregory
attended
the
The Fall elections may help
walls. Having learned of the old cabin
clarify some of those confusing 25lh wedding anniversary celebra- years ago, Jane gueaaea wtoere Mac had
questions. One question is food for tion for Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rltten- taken Sherwln and aought him there.
It true?" ahe aakad. He told bar ha
all Americans, f i r s t So-called cap- ger Tuesday evening.
innocent of killing hla uncle. Ha took
ital and labor ought to have sense Mr. and Mm Stanley Chapin of In
hla anna.
enougfn to settle their own affairs Detroit visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray CHAPTER IX: Stenhart. who had seen
by taking up all the slack unem- .Chaipin and family Sunday
Sherwln and Jane, rode back U the ranch
ployment. That will only be pos-j The annual school meeting for and reported lo Jim. " S h e ' s In love with
Stenhart declared. Jim waa fursible If the masses and classes play I Gove school will be held Monday him."
loua and telephoned the abertff to oome
fadr and square with each other as;evening, July 8 at the schoolhouse. and get Sherwln. Stenhart again mounted
tbey did In the days before the'
and atarted for the hlU trail to show the
aheriff wfcere Sherwln waa hiding. J a n e
great sit-down strikes in Michigan
retuma, learns what haa happened and
that were, unfortunately, endorsed
remlnda Jim that Sherwln aaved his life
and supported by the President of
and hers.

Editorial

GOVE LAKE

the United States and the Governor
of Michigan,

If You Charge, Wo Charge
All notices for events, for the
raising of money, is advertising.
Rates; First 20 words 85c. up to 26
words 45c, up to 80 words 50c, each
word over 30 words, l%c. Please

ROOFING

wauc up ana uunu u<- ••an JMnt
dropped into his vacant chnir snd
laid her head on the de.->k She
could hear the fury of the wind outside. It grew dusky, loo, in the old
hall, for the day was passing swiftly; tomorrow—
"I'm sorry, but I can't do •
thing!" said Jim hoarsely.
She made no reply. A shiver ran
through her; tomorrow he would be
on his way east! There is so little
In a day—and so much. Then, sud*
denly, she heard Fanny's voice calling to Jim. Her brother answered
hurriedly, went into the sickroom
and the door closed behind him.
For the first time Jane was alone.
She straightened herself in the old
worn chair and looked about her.
In the daygloom of the old hall
she saw only shadows here and
there. A clock ticked loudly over
the desk, and it seemed to remind
her of the brevity of the span of
life. The rain no longer beat with
such fury on the window-panes, but
the wind shrieked and howled in
the distant canyons. Sherwln was
in the other building still. The men
were there; she could see Jose and
Pete Rooney rubbbing down their
horses in the open door of the stables. She rose cautiously and fled
softly down the hall, past Stenhart's
closed door; it seemed to her that
she heard voices but she did not
stop to listen. She opened a little
side-door that led past the kitchen
and ran into the rain. It was falling
lightly now; the gray clouds had
broken on the distant ranges and the
high peaks shone in clear weather.
It seemed almost like a promise,
this lifting of the clouds, and she
called Mac softly.
The old man emerged from his
quarters with a long face. "You
mustn't get wet, Jane, better run
back," he warned.
But she caught at his sleeve with
shaking hands. "Mac. I've got to
see him!"
MacDoweil hesitated. "He's got
guards alongside of him. Jane; it
ain't no place for you—"
She lifted her blue eyes steadily
to his. "Mac. I must see him—
it's—" she choked—"it's the list
time!"
The old man looked away, swallowing hard. He had known Jane
when she was five years old; he
hated to see her face now.
"Quick, Mac. I've only got a little
while—they may call me back—they
think Stenhart's very bad!"
Her hands, on his arm, shook, and
he felt them. Reluctantly, he led
the way into the long low building:
Jane caught a glimpse of the vacqueros at supper and. with them,
some men who belonged to Cutler's
posse. But Mac got her past them
to a door in the end of the room.
There was a moment of delay and
then it was opened Mac had spoken
to Cutler and the guard came out
and sat down outside the door as
Jane went in alone. Fhe little room,
with Its one tiny wiAdow-slit, too
small for a man's body to pass
through, was dim with the coming
of dusk, but she saw the tall man
who sat at tht little table, a tray of
untasted food before him. his bead
upon bis bands. Expecting no one

CHAPTER XI

SHINGLES — SIDING
INDUSTRIAL ROOFING
INSULATION

Shocked and dismayed. Jim hu?
tied his sister into the old hall Un
consciously he dropped into tin
Insured Applicators
chair at his desk. "I wish to heaven
Work Guaranteed
the doctor would get herel" he ex
claimed roughly.
"He started at once—as soon at
I "phoned," Jane replied absently,
A good driver is one who Tcnows
Lowell Phone 230-F5
touching the old desk affectionately;
his own limitations and attempts to
she remembered Sherwln there.
allow for those of others.
Jim, huddled In the chair, rumic7-10
nated. "Jordan must have got us
confused in tte storm—he was a
crack shot. Poor Max—it was tor
me and he got It!"
Jane said nothing; her hands
were clasped on the desk. The wind
swept the doo^ open and drove the
rain across the hall. Her brother
You will not be disappointed In our program of Christian worrose and forced it shut, bolting i t
ship if you like a cheerful, interesting serv ice. Come and enjoy I t
Then he turned on her, at the
limit of his patience.
Sermon next Sunday, 11:00 a. m., "EAGLE TRAINING." The
Good Lord, Jane, haven't you a
Choir will sing and the Orchestra will play.
heart? Max is dying—he loves you!
You're — you're a perfect stick,
No service next Sunday night. We will join the Lowell Church
standing there and staring in front
In a special service with our Michigan District Superintendent
of you!"
She looked up and her white face
twitched with pain. "I'm sorry for
E L M D A L E
Max, but I'm thinking of the man he
sent to—a living death!"
GHUBCH OF THE NAZARENE
Arthur P. FUher, Pastor
Jim bit his lip. "Look here, Jane,
he's a brave man, I acknowledge
it, but he's been convicted of a cruel
crime; you've got to let him drop!"
"He's not guilty," she said firmly;
"I'll never believe him guilty. No
guilty man would have done that
splendid thing—he saved his accuser!"
"Fine, I grant i t Nevertheless,
he goes back to jail for life—you
understand that, Jane? For life!"
(Large Quantity. No Limit)
s "Not if there's any way on earth
that I can save him!" she cried
WORK PANTS
s passionately.
"You!" Jim spoke with brotherly
Green Herringbone
• scorn.
Blue Denim ^ "You can help too, Jim," she
went on, not heeding his derision.
"Delay them, keep him here—and
give him a chance to escape!"
(Ceiling price was $2.49) S "To what purpose?" Jim asked
\ her dryly. 'To be a fugitive always,
to hide away somewhere, in South
WORK SHIRTS
^ America, perhaps, under a false
All sizes
; name, hunted, advertised for, never
to know a moment's peace—a con$1.05
^ demned murderer! Bah, I'd rather go to jail! There's no capital pun(Celling price was $1.69) s ishment in Ills state."
"You've never been in jail!" Jane
\
"And you—you 'phoned
SPORT JACKETS-A11 Ktinds
$9.50 S retorted.
for Cutler, you know you did!"
(Ceiling price was $14.10)
"Stenhart—" Jim began, • and
stopped.
"Oh, I know!" Jane's gesture was
eloquent.
Jim, remembering the man susOnjhe-Bridge
^ pended between the ledge and eternity, to save his enemy, began to

•

H. C. T h u r t e l l

Always A Good Scrvicc

•

CEILINGS CRASH i
On Work Clothes

$1.50

WEPMAN'S

|

Local News
«ry for you to care; I'm as good at
dead man. Forget me. June be
happy!"
"Never," she answered softly
Always I'll remember—until we
meet aRainl"
He held her hands in a grip that
almost hurl them, looking down into
her brave eyes
You gave up your chance foi
him—and he's dying. John. Jordan's
•hot .will kill him."
Sherwln was dumb, his head
bowed In utter despair.
"Oh, if I could only get you out!"
she murmured brokenly, then with
sudden hope. "I've thought of a way
—there used to be a shuttered window back here—" she ran to the
wall, feeling it—"it's here—yau're
itrong—come!" she whispered.
His heart leaped. Liberty! It
would not give her to him, but free,
he might carve out a destiny, retrieve something yet His hands actually shook as he followed her guidance. In the darkening room he
could Just see the fastenings, old
and covei*d with durt. half papered
over. It resisted and he drew his
table fork—they had not allowed
him a knife—along the crevices.
At last he released the shutter,
turned it softly and looked out. He
faded an open slope and the light
from another window streamed
across it Sherwin drew back with
a grim smile.
"They've beaten us, Jahe!"
A man was sitting there, with hit
rifle across his knees. The sheriff,
having caught a jail-breaker, was
taking no chances.
Jane was crying bitterly now, but
Sherwin tried to comfort h^r
At best, I'd have been only a
bunted fugitive, dear girl; we must
part—" He could not go on. Her
sobs shook him with an even deepe r emotion.
There came a soft knock at the
door and old Mac's voice, a bit
husky. "Time's up, Jane, an' the
doc's here; he says Stenhart's dyin*
—tiey want you!"
'God keep you!" Sherwin said
rsely; all other words failed,
girl, blind with tears, stumbled out. old Mac holding her up.
"They're callin' for you, Jane." the
old man explained. "I had to come
all fired quick. Jim's got th' sheriff
an' two others, two that come with
th* posse. Teresa's sayin' prayerg
with two candles in th' kitchen an'
Ah Ling's outside, chatterin' something awful in Chinee."
As he sp®ke he guide* the faltering girl on to the veranda and opened
the door, A flood of light streamed
out. Jim was sitting supinely at
his desk, sagged in his chair. Beside him towered the big sheriff, and
a deputy was writing something on
a paper at the table. Jane, coming
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With Johns-Maaville
Insulation
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IN STOCK

Comfort the year around
CALL

John Fahrni

FALLASBURG & VICINITY
MRS. HARRY RICHMOND

Wesley Miller Is convaleacing
nicely at Butterworth boopital after a recent operation.
Peggy Ann Bollock returned to
her home at Holt, nf»«r e week's
vacation spent
relatives here.
Mrs. Claud Booth went by train
to New Jersey to attend the wedding of her daughter, Lucille Bollock. who waa married Saturday
morning, June 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eickhoff and
children of Lowell were Sunday
dinner guests of his brother, Harvey and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomet of
Brooklyn Corners. Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Thomet. Mr, and Mrs. Bill
Thomet, all of Burlington, called
on old friends and nelghbons last
Sunday afternoon.
Richard Stauffer went to Holt
Sunday to spend a week with his
uncle, Bill Bollock and family.
David Richmond accompanied
Rev. Fr. John Gnybowakl and Ro-

Insecticides -

(To be continued)

FLORIDA O R A N C B

For l e m o n a d e ,
iced lea f l a v o r

L O W E L L D1ST. NO. 5
MRS. J. P- NEEDHAM

Miss Maudie VerWys Is with the
Camp Fire girls at Ottawa beach.
Miss Evelyn Davis has been very
ill the past week.
The charming whistle of the
Diesel train on the P. M. main
line is heard three miles away.
Mrs. Ellis Rollins visited Saturday
with Mrs. Isabelle Needham.
Mr. and Mrs. Vera Preston and
family were in Grand Rapids on
Friday to attend the nurses' graduation of their daughter Lucille.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith of
Lowell called on her aunt, Mrs.
Isabelle Needham on Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan and
daughters svWted Mrs."Duncan's
mpther and brother, near Alton,
on Sunday.

PUBLIC NOTICES
O B O E * r O R PUBLICATION—OENERAI,
of Mlcblsan, The ProbaU Court
tbe County of Kent.
MMlon of MUd court.- beVI a t thf
office. In the edty of Oread Rapids, In M i d county, on the 27th day of
Jl

^ « i t . r > H O N W ' j O e » P H R. OILLARD,
judffe o< Probate.

la the MMUCT of the Eetate of FraiieM
Cbsrle* RW, Minor.

FANCY RED PLUMS

cure. I t deserves much sober
thinking and acting on the part of
rural school boards and all parents if they wish to keep their
schools functioning. Our children
deserve and should have the very
best education possible. "Hie annual meetintr next Monday nbrhc
offers a good opportunity to talk
about It, and iperhaps to do something about Improving conditions.

lb. (whole)
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Fancy Q u a l i t y
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Fancy
Califomias
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6 9 c
59c
35c
10c
Clock Donghmts dozsn 14c
Mustard Prsmkim, Salad StyU J 14c
DromsGingerbread Mix dary ptt 20c
Msrcal
2ofpkgj.36 15c
Wax Paper
DDT Insecticide Hoi Foot pi. 33c
46c Motor Oil Psnn-Rad 10 2 . si .99

Salad Dressing Embassy qt, 29c
Pork* Beans v ^ c ^ . ^ T i O c
Clock Bread
2 losvss 21c
Peanct Batter Embassy Mb. jar 25c
Cookies Marshmallow Sandwich pkg. 15c
Ckoc. Pudding Brooksma's pkg. 8c
Secnrity Peas fancy No. 2 can 18c
Wbeaties (Com Kix, pkg. 128-oz.
cpkg.
) 11c
Orange Joice

46-01 can

Spotligkt Coffee 3
Iced Tea
Pet Milk C w n r f o n o r t o n W i

Thrifty

Reld C. Towne. Awlftanl Welfare Dir.
ector of Kent County bavto* filed In w l d
court Ma petlUon prayln* that Oartrude
B. V a a H o r n he appointed guardian of
tha o«r« oo and eatata of aatd minor.
It is ortarad.
Toaaday t h a t

forenoon, a t aaid Probate office, be
la hereby appointed for hearln* aald

$4.7S to $13.75

LAMPS

.

Beach Robot z J T c J ^ S L , $ 1 3 . 5 0

-Tabic
--Boudoir
—Bed
--Desk
-Pin-Up

Slock Suits l o r Boys

Shirts
Slax

SI .95
$3.60

• • •
Wash Pants
$1.39 to $4.50
Herringboae Twill Slacks $3.69
Blue lean Overall Pants $1.63
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WILLIAMS

—Ml***? ?

Radio S e r v i c e
House

Auto

Pickup and Delivery

dur ef Jolr. A. V. IMS. A tm o'clock In

whom he cared to » e , he did not
even look up and the despair In his I t la F u r t h e r Ordered. That public aottce thereof be c l « n by pubUeatk* of
attitude went to her heart. She
of thla order for three saoaaaal
a previoiui io aald day of hearlnc. In
thought of him, as she had seen
the Lowell Ledger, a newapapar printed
him, brave and free, going down dn and circulated In aald county.
JOSEPH R. OILLARD
that thin rope over the abyss to save
Judge of Probate
his enemy! A proud light shone sudCopy:
denly in her blue eyes, and she came aF Rtrue
E D ROTH.
, „
Register of Probate
i
1 C9-10-11
close to him.
"John!" she said softly.
I S ( « d ( T C h r f f , Att'y
He raised his head and their eyes
1407 Peaplr'a Nattaaal
firmnd RopUe. MMUgaa
m e t For an Instant he seemed
FOR PIWUCATION—GENERAIdazed, then he rose to his feet.
"You've come to me—a prison- State of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County of K a n t
er?"
AX a seaalon of *ald court, held a t the
"I saw you," she said; ' T m so Probate
Office In the city of Grand Rapproud of you!"
Ida. In aald County, on the 2flth d a y of
June
A.
DIMS.
He drew a long breath. "Jane,
present, HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD,
you did it! I'd vowed to kill him— judge
of Probate.
_
^
I'd tracked him like a murderer—I
had nothing In my heart but hate. Reld C. Towne, Aaalatant County WelI was waiting to kill him when you f a r e A«ent. having filed in aald court
came up there, but when I found hla petilloc praying that Stanley Cheff
be appototwj guardian of the person of
you cared, your touch drove out the said
minor. <
I
poison—I couldn't do
'
I t ta Ordered, T h a i F r t d a r . <he
day
of
Jtalr.
A.
D.
IMS,
a
t
ten
o'clock
In the
She looked up proudly. "You
forenoon, a t aald probate office, be and
didn't know yourself, John, even I la hereby appointed for h t i r t n g aald
didn't know you, for when J saw you petition:
I t la Further Ordered, that public notice
there, waiting for him, ! thought thereof
be given by publication of a copy
you'd kill him. But it was never of thla order, for three aucceaalve weekf
prevloua
to aaid day of hearing. In the
really in your heart, John Sherwln,
Ledger, a newspaper printed and
for you're a brave man—no brave Lowell
elreulatad In aald county.
JOSEPH R- OILLARD.
man is a murderer! You've—made
Judge of Probate.
good."
A true "opyHe imiled bitterly. "You forget FRED ROTH.
R e g M e r of Probate
cB-10-11
what—I am!"
"No, 1 remember! Some day it
An automobile is the most danwill come right; the truth can't, be
always bidden. TD believe in you gerous when the nut at the steeralways!"
ing wheel gets oiled.
Emotion choked him, then. In a
broken voice: ' I t means only mis- ' Use the Ledger want-ads!

$1.39 to $3.50

T

9c

New Potatoes

BUY A N
EXTRA CARTON

R O O T BEER
IKOLAI

Popular Brands

Kroger's Lafonia Club

Airplane

Boat

43 Hour Service

BtSEBUL

CIGARETTES

CINCERALE

^

SIX-WAY

. . . Sirldgs Lamp Shadss screw-on
-far direct light lamps.

TOMATO
SOUP

For e a t i n g

4 ^

BRIDGE

Roth and Sons Company

4 lb*. 3 9 c

Boxer
Swim
Trunks

Poplin Jacket*

Ripened for
flavor
Fina for
tuica

SWING M M

Floor Lanw

x:

FRESH PEACHES

VACATION CLOTHES

— Straight Arm Bridge

Lowell

At peak flavor-sweetness
. . . luscious and red-ripe,
thin green rind...sound
and crisp. Get a better
melon at Kroger's!

indirect

LAmrd

Gee's Hardware
bert Lltchewski -of Lowell to
Crooked Lake last Sunday for an
afternoon of swimming followed
by a picnlo lunch. I
(
l
Annual school meetings will be
held throughout Michigan next
Monday, July a Many schools will
be without teachers a s the shorag:e of teachers continues. Many
articles are appearing In current
magazines aa t o the cause and

HEATING!

Mr. and Mrs. Orren Sterken, Mr.
and Mrs. Carlton Ardls e n d
Sheet Metal Work
| daughter end Mr. and Mrs .Harry
Mrs. Anna Fairchild of Alto
Briggs and family spent Sunday
called on Lowell friends Friday.
at Ramon a
i
Miss Grace Moon of Beldlng
The
Misses
Jessie
and Ina
visited Lowell friends Saturday.
For the firet time in years we have a complete etock of lamps that we just received
O'Harrow and Att'y Eblen of DeMr. and Mrs. Ray Rogers are
THE
PLUMBER
•
troit were recent visitors of Mr.
this week. Be sure to see these lamps. They will answer your need for better light
at their cottage lat Crystal Lake.
and Mrs. E. H. Roth and Mr. and j
Mrs. H. E. Krum.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hale and
Phyllis were In Chicago Monday.
Mrs. Ethel Nannery of Detroit
spent a few days of last week with
Local News
Mrs. Mary Duffy of Ionia la
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Kun- Miss Grace Biandiyg is conval- Mrs. C. L. Williamston: Mr. and
Mrs. Don Parker of Ionia were
Elastic knitted rayon
kle.
icing at the home of Mrs. E. L. Wednesday visitors.
Vern Wood of Lansing called on Kinyon.
a n d wools, maroon,
Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Frledli athis aunt, Mrs. E. L. Kinyon Sun- Clare Brown and family left
tended
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ray
Rittenj
day.
I
Tuesday for Bear Lake to pick ger's 25th wedding anniversary'
royal, yellow and mix^
Mrs. John Borgerson and daugh- cherries.
celebration in south Lowell, Tues-,
ter, Miss Flrtrenoe of Detroit are
Mm. Flo Travis and family of day evening, June 25.
tures.
home.
Ionia are living with her mother. Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Kirsten •
and two children from Long Is-I
Mr. and Mw. Frank Freeman Mrs. Vertle Morse.
were week-end guests of friends In Richard Warner is one of the land are spending two weeks .with
Lansing.
• "•
counselors at the "Y" Camp Hayo her mother, Mrs. E. E. Lee and
the Lee Lampkin family. '
Mrs. Hattle Walker spent a few Went Ha. at Central lake.
Mr and Mrs. Bill Maloney a n d '
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Williams of
days recently with relatives in
Grand Rapids spent the week-end daughter, Clare Malcolm and Mrs. |
Saranac. 1
1
Edith Hoke of Grand Rapids were I
at the Art Schneider huine.
Mw. Charles Taplln returned
Sunday guests of their parents. 1
Tuesday to her home in Mont- Miss Lucille Warner and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Will Malcolm.
Peg
Waltz
left
Tuesday
for
a
few
peller, Vt.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Baker and.
weeks vacation In California.
Cool, s u m m e r weight poplins and gabardines,
Mrs. Charles Decker of Clarksfamily of Ionia and Mr. and Mrs. j
ville was a guest of Mrs. J. C. Mr and Mrs. Loyal Rickner were Wm. Hitchcock and family of Dilb u t t o n or zippered, Zelan treated for all
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. dlne were callers et the home of
Hatch Monday.
Charlie
Huyck
in
Carson
City.
kinds of weather. Sizes 34 to 44.
Mrs. Charles Bowen last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newell
spent the week-end at Michillinda
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynolds Mrs. Maude VanDusen received
Lodge near Whitehall.
left Wednesday to visit their son, a letter from her son. Frank, sayMr. and Mrs. Robert Ellis and Herbert and wife In Colomblavllle. ing his ship arrived In Bremen.
Mrs. Bert Kenycm and son spent
George Rowden of Charlotte, an Germany a week ago Saturday:
Sunday at Lake Michigan.
old friend and school-mate of Mrs. he expects to make the return trip
Marie Mulr's, called on her Wed- after eight days.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Perkins of nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Yates of
Pontlao were week-end guests of
.1
Dearborn and Mre. E. C. McKinnle
Mr. and Mre. Spear Davidson
Mr. and Mrs. George Hale
and baby of fielding were Sunday and daughter. Mary of Oak Park,
Mrs. Russell Bettes has been callers on Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard 111., have returned to their homes
spending a few days with her Dennie.
after visiting at the home of Mr.
'
son, Leo. and wife at Wall Lake.
and Mrs. E. H. Roth.
Mr. anr Mrs. Elmer Ellis visit- •/Mr. md Mrs. Vern French of
Mre. Emily Murray Is spending
Tan and blue gabardine, saned Mrs. Ellis' brother, Floyd Flynn Lansing called on Mrs C. L. Wil- the week with her grandson, Irand wife at Bowne Center Sunday. IJemston and other Lowell friends ving Alexander and family In Ada,
forized cotton, short sleeve,
Saturday.
while Mr. and Mrs. Edward WatMr. and Mrs. Ray Garrett of
inner-outer shirts. Slacks of
Mr and Mrs. Nelson Meengs and son are spending a weeks vacaGrand Rapids visited their partion In northern Michigan.
children
of
Wyoming
Park
were
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burdlck
same material. Sizes 8 to 16
Saturday guests of their mother, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Livingston
Saturday.
Mrs. Vertie Morse.
and two sons of Clarksville, Mr.
Mrs. H A. Peckham has returnand Mrs. (Kenneth Livingston and
ed from an extended visit at the
Harold Boyce of Lansing was
home of her son, Victor, in Pitts- a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn of Jackson and Mrs. Mabel
For the first time since the
Metzger of Grand Ledge were Sunburgh, Pa.
Floyd Boyce; Mr. and Mrs. Edson day visitors at Mrs. • Myrtle Alexwar,
Mrs. Peter Vos, who has been O'Harrow were Sunday guest*.
ander's. '
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Mabel
Humphrey Johnson, son of Mr. Mrs. Ida West as delegate. Mrs.
Knapp, returned to her home In and Mrs. George F. Johnson of
Rosella Yelter and Mrs. Laura
Flint Monday.
Lowell, has enlisted In the Navy's Dawson as aides. Mrs. Bert Myers
V-5
Naval
aviation
program.
He
Mr. and Mrs. John Gallagher
and Mrs. Oscar Moore attended
and son Pat left Monday for their will enter college in the fall and the Joseph Wilson Post Relief
home In Hastings where Mr. Gal- complete four semeiters at Navy Corps state department convenexpense before going on active tion in Lansing last week.
lagher is in business.
duty and beginning flight training.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Olney and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeBonte
son pddle from Fulton are spendand family moved Saturday to
FURNITURE AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS
For boys 8 to 16
ing e few days with their parents,
Grand Rapids. Columbus Jay and
Lowell, M i c h , s Mr. end Mrs. J. R. Bergin.
s Phon# a s
wife are moving In the house vacated by the DeBonte's and Mrs.
Mr. end Mrs. Harvey Hiaysmer
Murray and daughter. Gladys are
spent Sunday with Mrs. Haysmerti
ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX
moving to the house vacated by
sister, Mrs. Charles Whorley and
the
Jay's.
ments served.— Becky FalWieid,
husband in Byron Center.
MOSELEY 4-H CLUB
v
reporter. •
WEDDINGS
Mre. Hazel R. Patterson of CasMr. and Mrs. Jesse Sweet of
Moseley 4-H chib met at G^org*
cade road and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ionia and Miss Barbers Sweet of
C. Perkins have returned from the
Francisco's Tuesday, June 10, with TRAINING T H E SIGHTLESS
Lansing were Saturday afternoon
Geiger-Gardner
TO STAR IN ITORTC
Rose Festival held In Newark, N.
seven members present President
guests of Mrs Clyde Collar.
Y., also stopped e t Niagara Falls.
Richard Franotooo b a l l e d the Despite blindness, Jacob Twer- Before e n altar banked with
Rochester and Buffalo, returning
Mr. end Mrs. Lee Jones and son,
meeting to order at 6:80. The club sky attained his taiastera degree calle lillles and gardenias, a very
on a Great Lakes crukso from Bufpretty double Hng ceremony was Kenneth of Kal&mezoo, called on
and
was
a
college
wrestling
chamdiscussed the summer projects they
falo to Detroit
pion. R e a d , Un The lAmerloan solemnized at the Central Metho- Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Hatch end
will carry. They are dairy, live- Weekly, with Ithto S u n d i e y ' s dist church in Detroit on Saturday other friends and relatives SaturSunday visitors at the home of
stock end gardening. Meeting ad- (July 7) Assue of The Detroit Sun- evening, June 22, at 7 o'clock, <**y
Mra Elise Kropf and Mr. and,
Mrs. Tony Kropf were Mr. and
journed at 9:80, then refreshments day Times, how blind people are when Charlene Bertha, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Briggs
of Mr. end Mrs. Stanley N. GardMrs. Alfred Thomet and Mr. and
were served. The second meeting learning to do most everything, ner (nee Doris Coles) became the were elected delegates to the DemMrs. Robert Thomet of Battle
"Well, I just have ten minutes Trying to do better than others
was held at Pirmie IPairfleW's on even riding horses and playing bride of Verne Lelend Gelger, (son ocratic State Convention to he
Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thomet to give you. What is your proposi- are doing is not nearly so profitable
Tuesday, June 25, Iwith nine mem- baseball! Get Sundays Detroit of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Gelger of held In Lansing Friday and Satof Burlington and Mr. and Mrs. tion?" And the unwise salesman as trying to do 'better than we ourI
•
urday.
bers present Meeting Was called Tlmee. I
Bey P o r t Mlchlgen.
Carl Roth and sons of Vergennes. tries to crowd a thirty minute sdi- selves have ever done.
to order t y the president Plans Phone 9101, Rickey's Restaurant Dr. Edward Shurley of the CenMr.
and
Mrs:
Bernie
Bedell
and
scdv
were Mfrade for the next meeting & Soda Bar, for delivery.
tral church read the service.
Mrs Helen Eyke and son Walter
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff, ac- citatlon into the ten minutes,
which WiH be a weiner roast a t
Preceding the ceremony Mr. I* accompanied A. H. Stormzand to
companied by Mr. and Mrs H. A. which can have but one result
Some of those who are finding
Faliasburg park on TXiesday, July The greet ma>>rity of people do E. Pllklns played a program of East Jordon for trout fishing over
Johnson of Bowne. attended the
It difficult to make ends meet have
9. In case of rain the meeting will right and live r i g h t Those that wedding music and Mrs. Isabelle the week-end.
wedding Saturday evening ot John Read the Ledger want ads. and been trying to .hold up their end in
fcbe held iat Harry Richmond's. do not are just better advertised, Pilkins, soloist, sang "Because."
Phillip Deiffenbaker and Doris An- profit thereby.
tf Cast company.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Philip
Davenport
Meeting adjourned and Refresh- that's aH.
Given in marriage by her father,
drews at the Westminister Presand
family
attended
e
birthdaythe bride wore white embroidered
byterian church in Grand Rapids
net over white satin with train dinner honoring Mr. Davenport's
and the reception in the church
mother,
Mrs.
Christine
Davenport,
and finger tip veil. She carried a
parlors.
of
Alpine,
Sunday
et
John
Ball
shower bouquet of calla lillles and
perk.
Recent guests at the home of
np-^P *
drWiogTHIS WEEK'S SERMON
gerdenlas.
Mr. end Mre. Wm. Cosgrlff were
to i o « o r e
Attending
a
s
maid
of
honor
was
Mrs. Eva Allen, Matron at the
(Your boy In the Service would appreciate a
Wm. Thomas and son. Archie, of
Betty Reed, dressed in yellow em- Brown Home In Grand Rapids,
1
By PAUL Z. BOORNSTRA
Cascade; Mr. and Mts. Homer
broidered organdie, also her sister, and Mrs. Earl Morse of Grand
Deiffenbaker and son, Philip, and
Mary
Lou
Gardner
as
junior
Rapids
visited
Tuesday
of
last
Text: PhiL SrSb "Let this
be In you which WM also In Christ Jesaa."
Mrs. Wm. Graham and son, Gorbridesmaid was dressed In yellow week with their aunt, Mrs. Nellie
don, of Grand Rapids. Mrs H. A,
Last week we discussed the "feel- Scriptures. He is ofteni pictured and both carried colonial bou- YeiUr. . >
I
I
•
<
Johnson of Bowne and Mr. and
ing" phase of man's mind. This alone, in meditation. You have quets.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burdick atMra Howard Smiley of Ionia.
week, we discuss "intellect" and noticed that the successful business Mrs. Dorto McCauI, of Lake
apply it to our test. Two Important man is constantly on the alert for OdeEea, cousin of the bride and tended a birthday dinner for their
things are noted ahout the "In- a better method; the doctors and Arlene Gelger, sister of the groom, daughter, Mrs. Florence Segwin
tellect" life of Christ
lawyers are forever improving their were bridesmaids and wore Iden- In Grand Repids Sundey, Ithey
News From Grand Rapids
In the first place, CJhrlst ooped skills, the tradesman his cunning tical gowns of aqua net over satin, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Of Former Bowne Folks
7 0 4 Lafayette Ave., L o w e l l
Phone 143«F5
with the serious problems of life. But have you noticed that every with matching headdresses and Gerrett
!
)
CLAIUL u. BRANDBBDKX
,
At twelve years of age Be was dis- man's contentment increases as he veils and carried fans of gardenias
Mrs.
Charles
Snay
of
Lansing
cussing weighty matters with doo- increases his ability to "just Hve"? and yellow rosea
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brandebury
tors and lawyers. All through His Every profession, especially that of The groom's attendant Was his visited her a u n t Mra Melvln
were guests of the Glade family
life. He contended with the moun- "just living" is Improved first of all brother, Clayton Gelger of Caoe- Kunkle Sunday and Monday, leaving
Monday
to
visit
her
father,
at their cottage et Hess Lake a
tainous prA)em of bettering human- in the mind.
t
S
WAKfS—Do they
ville. i
part of last week.
ity. But He had no time for fool- I o conclusion; it is the part of The ushers were George Coles of Joe Snell, who is still confined to M r ne«<l sdjustment—brake
We ere sorry t o hear of the
ishness. Isn't it true that today's wisdom and Christianity to face Pulton, N. Y., cousin of the bride the hospital In Greenville.
^ f l u i d added?
serious condition of Rev. Alford
world conditions demand serious the problems of the world (with and Harold Weiderman, of Bay
Opl. Gerald Flneis wes home
reflection? And while the world's Christian (hope), and to improve Port, Mich, friend bf the groom.
Custer of Fowlervlile. Alford was
% HORN—Is it io good
from the Percy Jones hospital for
greatest thinkers are saying, "We one's mental ability—ell with an For her daughter's wedding. Mrs. the week-end. Sunday. Gerald and
born and raised in Logen. attendcondition—lure to give a
just dont know what is happen- end to Improved personality and Gerdner chose en aqua crepe family, Mrs. Hulda Flneis and Ired school end church there until
signal when you need it?
ing," the wise-thinking person is Improved world conditions. In fact, floor length dress and "wore a cor- win Fineis and family of Ionia
just recently. We know his many
coping with the all Important prob- the Christian haa every opportune sage of yellow roses. 1
friends in that vicinity will be
# TIRES—Are they safe?
went to Stanton for e family dinlem of his own Salvation.
»ty to make himself and the world The groom's mother chose light ner.
grieved to learn of his illness.
Cuts or excessiTe wear may
« In the second place, we note that much better, and Jo secure an blue crepe and wore e corsage of
John Mlshler went to Toledo. O.,
T h l a la The Qame You've Been Waiting To See
cause a blow-out accident.
Christ constaritly improved His eternal World hereafter.
Mr. and Mre M. Houseman, Mr.
Monday, where he will be employpink
roses.
mind. He was a student of the
(to be continued)
ed repairing bowling alleys.
0 LIGHTS —Do any bulbs
Following the wedding e recep- and Mrs Howard Thurtell and
need replacing? Are your
Mr. end Mrs. , F r a n k Martin
tion was held In S t Merk's Meth- Marylyn and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
spent last week et Gunn lake.
headlights properlyfocused?
odist church for about 300 guests. Houseman and Joel spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mlshler of
Out Of state guests were from with Mr. and Mrs. Reinier De# STEERING —Istheretoo
Young at their cottage near GreenSouth Bowne were guests of Mrs.
New York, Ulinoin end Texas.
much "play" in the wheel?
John Mlshler las* Thursday.
For her going awey clothes, the ville.
Do
control! operate easily?
Mary Kay Martin was the guest
bride chose a grey suit with black
Mrs. John Lalley has been visitof Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Volkers
accessories' and wore a corsage of ing her son. Jack and family In
# WIPERS—Do they opcrof Oakwood St.. while her parents
gardenian.
Dawaglac; Sunday, Mr. end Mrs
tte satisfactorily?
were at Gunn Lake.
After a brief honeymoon through Robert Lalley end Kathy of Grand
Mrs. John Mlshler entertained
New York state they will make Rapids and Jamec McMahop spent
10 ladies at her home last Friday
their home tn Detroit, where the the day In Dawaglac, Mrs. Lalley
afternoon in honor of her friend,
groom Is employed.
returning home with them.
Edith Parks, formerly of Nashville. who has served as a missionMr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
N.
Briggs
atNOTICE
ary in Rhodesia. South Africa,
tended the Democratic county conI will not be responsible for any vention In Grand Rapids Wednesfor eight years.
J. A. Anderson, Gen. Mgr.
debts contracted after this date by day evening. Tuesday evening Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler, Mr.
anyone but myself.—Pvt. Charles Briggs attended a meeting at the
Main and Hudson S t
and Mrs. Frank Martin and famB. Peckham, 46065591.
p9 Morton hotel for the election of Phone 84
ily. Mr. nnd Mrs. Volker attended
Lowell
the Wedding of Miss Gwendolyn
the new county committee.
Mlshler and Charles Blough at
Even if opportunity knocked the
the M. E. church in Freeport Sundoor open some people wouldn't be Visitors from eway to attend
day afternoon. Miss Marjorie Porthe funeral of Edna M. Allen were
interested.
Elster's boys took Joe Louis' Brown Bombers of Detroit last Sunritt sang end Marilyn Martin "was
a ' nephew, Douglass Allen from
day, and Jess is supporting the strongest colored team in the
one
of
the
bridesmaids.
Ottawa City, Canada and cousins.
state.
See The Big1 Prophet In Hi* Royal Robes. In a Pictorial DtapUy
The salesman who hurries a slow Mrs. Pearl Dagg and family from
People who tell lies may be partly
thinking prospect into making a Plymouth land Mrs. Ruth Hull and
of Future Events
decision seldom hurries away with husband from Grand Rapids. Mr.i
insane—but what about those that
an order.
'
>
Allen returned to Canada Sunday.
believe them?

I A i i D C

D.D.T. Sprays

Phone 9

&

Ray Covert ^

Deep Well Rod Pumps
HAY ROPE
Plymouth Binder Twine

FOR F R E E ESTIMATE
Phone MS-Ft
Lowell

Miss Janet Thome is home from
Mt. Pleasant for the summer.

PLUMBING |

Sundey guests of Mra Ida Krum
were her sister, Mrs. Harry Wlsner and husbend and her brotherin-law, Fred Griswold from Grand
Rapids.

3 b i 2 5 c

FAIRCHILD OILERS

Salted P e a i i t i v££3 ^
Cottage Cheooo

19c

Ml pound 1 3 C

Roblibood Flow 254) bag Sl.33

Faicy Spiuek

'oT

Sliced Roots

»-*

Kernel Core co-^cu.

Jiffy Pie Crust

p^s 14c

Srapefrait Jiiee ccw.ry

Trump Fly Spray

pint 1 7 c

Mishrooui Soup S

SCOT TISSUE
at your Krogsr Stors.
Limit 1 roll psr

No. 2
can

13c

can

12c

12-oz.
can

13c

46-or.
can

3Dc
17c

GUARANTEED BRANDS

HEAR

Charles W. Boman
Lowell Baptist Church

^

SUNDAY, lULV 7

|

11:00 a. si.—"The Price Paid-Fsr What?"
7-30 p. ra.—"Signals"

JESS ELSTER'S

C. H. Rancinai Co.
Motor Sales

Colored Athletics
Recreation Park, Lowell

Sunday, July 7,1946

Came at 1 p. m.

Adm. 5 0 o

mm

nutt

FOP*
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WBDOWOS

Ada Lumber & Coil Ompaiiy
feed • Fuel • Cement - Tile • Ice • Fuel Oil
Wall Board - Shingles • Paints - Seeds.
Roll Roofing
We now have the Fmhoui Muster Thermo*tat« . See them In
eperstlon
phw Ux
We hnve b small amount of 2x4, 2x6 and 2x8 left In various
lengths. This lumber subject to prior sales.
Don't forget Charcoal and Kindle SUcks for that Sunday outing.

Stanley Coles, Mgr.

C\MPAU LAKE
Ml(8. E. n. HUlif

Mr. and Mr». Reed Cooper a r e
en>oying the (pleasure of entertaining their entire family for the
flret lime in nearly
years. Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Smith of Seattle,
Wash., a r e enjoying a short stop
o v e r . vlalt with the home folke,
while enroute to Winter Harbor,
Maine, where Mr. Smith will be
stationed. They expect to leave

this week.
We understand the Whltneyvllle
grangers have discontinued their
Saturday night dancer uritll fall.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd returned
Saturday from a week's vlrit with
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash of
Newaygo. Mr. and Mrs Naah are
both employed at the new Poet's
freezer foods plants and report a
fine crop "of strawberries being
processed now. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Lock and Dickie of Alaska were
Sunday night lunch guests of +he
Hurd'e. I
!
I

V c t e r l n a p y Notice
I have reopened my office in Alto a f t e r five years' absence while
•erving in t h e armed forces. My office is located above Rosenberg's Store. Phone Alto 811. After 7:00 p. m. I may be reached
a t my residence. 8726 Alaska Ave., S. E., R. 2 Caledonia, Care of
d a u d e Lorlng. Phone Caledonia 2-F2.
1 shall endeavor to answer all calls promptly.

DR. R. D. SIEGLE
Veterinarian

Streeter-Rlehards
In a candlelight ceremony held
Saturday. J u n e 29, a t St. Paulta
Episcopal church, Lansing, Nellie
E. Richards, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde (Richards of Lowell
nnd Richard C. Streeter, son of
Mrs. Daphne Streeter of Haelett,
Mich and Mr. Vernon Streeter of
Cleveland. Ohio, were united In
marriage in a beautiful double
ring ceremony,
The bride, given In marriage by
hsr father, wore a whits slipper
satin Igown. fitted bodice, sweetheart neckline, a long veil held by
a pearl cornet and edged in chenille
lace and a pearl necklace. She
carried a bouquet of white roses,
snapdragons and baby-breath.
The matron of honor. M m Carolyno Yelter, wore a deep pink organdie dress with fitted bodice,
high neckline, puff sleeves and a
headdress tof pink net. She carried
a bouquet of pink snapdragons.
The bridesmaids. Miss Marian
Richards, sister of t h e bride and
Miss Jacqulllne Page, wore Identical gowns of powder blue and
carried bouquets tof yellow snapdragons and pink gladioli.
Flower girl, Bette Daggett, wore
a white dress and carried a bouquet of white roses and carnations.
The rlngbearer. Richard Payne,
was dressed In white and brown
and carried the ring on a white
satin cushion.
The bridegroom y a » assisted by
his brother-in-law. Ralph Payne.
The ushers were J o h n Richards,
brother of the bride and Edward
Yelter. both of Lowell.
Mrs. Clyde Richards, mother of
t h e bride, wore a white printed
Jersey dress, white accessories and
a corsage of lavendar gladioli and
white carnations.
Mre. Daphne Streeter, mother of
th® groom, wore a navy blue printed dress, white accessories and a
corsage of red roses a n d white
carnations.
A reception was held afterwards
In t h e church (parlors.

ALTO, M I C H I Q A N
PHONES: Office. Alto 811

PUBLIC NOTICES

Reaidencc, Caledonia, 2-F2
O R D E R APPOINTING TIME FOR
HEARING CLAIMS

State of Michigan, The Probate
Oourt for the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held at
the probate office, in- the city of
Grand Rapids, hi said county, on
the 19th day of June A. D., 1946.
Present, HON. J O H N DAL/TON,
Judge of Probate.
< * , M C K S O N
In the Matter of the Estate of
Rosa E Porritt, Deceased.
I t appearing to tlhe court that
the time for presentation of claims
Effective J u l y 1 , 1 9 4 6 - L o w e l l T i m e
against said estate should be limited, and that a time amd place be
TO F L I N T
TO LANSING,
TO QD. RAPIDS
appointed to receive, examine and
JACKSON, and
8:20 a. m.
adjust all claims and demands
8:26 a. m.
TOUEDO
11:86 a. m.
against said deceased by and be3:66 p. m.
fore said court:
!0:10 a. m.
7:36 a. m.
7:20 p. m.
It Is Ordered, T h a t creditors of
10:86 a. m.
12:86 p. m.
said deceased a r e required to pre2:86 p. m.
6:20 p. m.
sent their claims to said court at
ALL T R I P S DAILY said Probate Office o® or before
8:46 p. m.
10:00 p. m-*
the 3rd day of September A. D.,
6:66 p. m.
• Ionia only
1946, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
8:66 p. m.
Buy Tickets Before
said time and place being hereby
9:16 p. m.
Boarding Bus
appointed for the examination and
adjustment of all claims and deL O W E L L STATION at H E N R Y S D R U G STORE mands against said deceased.
I t Is Further Ordered, T h a t pubPhone 9116
lic notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
d Sfmle/ of 3in» But Strviet!
said day of hearing in the Lowell
Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated In said county.
A true copy.
J O H N DALTON,
FRED ROTH
Judge of Probate.
Register of Probate.
c6-M0
• ftCTWKCN-

TOLEDO™*
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m
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Short Way Lines
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Announcements—Please

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCTET1
Corner Washington and Kent
Morning servtcos a t 11 o'clock
every Sunday.
"God" will be the subject of the
lesson sermon In all Christian)
Science Churches throughout the
word on Sunday, July 7.
The Golden Text, Habakkuk 2:14.

- O P E N 24 Hurt lally
Due to circumstances beyond •
our control, we a r e again .
asking our patrons to serve
themselves. T h a n k you for
your cooperation.

F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
C. E. Pollock. Minister
Sunday school a t 10 o'clock.
Public worship with sermon and
spcdal music at 11 o'clock.

PRIVATE DINING ROOM
AVAILABLE

VERGENNES METHODIST C H
Public Worship at 10 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10:48 with Karl
Blerl superintending.

G E R T R U D E READ, Prop.

F I R S T B A l T I S T CHURCH
O F LOWELL ,
Charles H. Boman, Speaker
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Servloa
Subject, "The Price Paid —Fori
What"?
6:89 p. tp -B. Y. P. U.
7:30 p. m—Evangelistic service.
Subject, "Signals," Illustrated chart.
Wednesday, 8:(V0 p. m.—Prayer
meeting.

Lowell. Mich.

COUSIN BILLSEZ>

mmm ams smm

J

^IGNITION S TUNE UP'SEPWICE*

Noxious Weed Notice
BOWNE T O W N S H I P
To all owners, possessors or occupiers of lands, or to any person
or persons, firm or corporation
having charge of any lands to the
State:
Notice is hereby given t h a t all
noxious weeds growing on any
lands anywhere within the Township of Bowne, County of Kent,
State of Michigan, or within t h e
limits of any highway passing by
or through such lands, m u s t be cut
down and destroyed, on or before
the first day of July, A D. 1946.
Failure to comply with this notice
on or before the date mentioned or
within tem days thereafter, shall
make the parties so falling liable
for the costs of cutting and destroying such weeds, to be levied and
collected against the property In
the same manner as other taxes are
levied and collected, and shall be a
Hen upon the land until paid In full.
If any owner, possessor or occupier of land, or any person or
persons, firm or oorporaitlon having
charge of any lands In the State
shall, knowingly, suffer any Canada thistles, milkweed, wild carrots or other noxious weeds to grow
thereon or shall s u f f e r the seeds to
ripen, so aa to cause or endanger
the spread thereof, he or they shall,
on conviction In any court of competent Jurisdiction be liable to a
fine of ten dollars together with
coats of prosecution, for every such
offense and he or they shall pay the
cost of cutting and destroying such
weeds.
Dated this 18tlh day of June, 1946.
LEONARD A WARNER,
Commissioner of Highways of
the Towmahlip of Bowne, County of Kent, State of Michigan.
cT-8-9

ALTON CHURCH
(Undemonlnational)
10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
No evening services.
Bus will leave churcih at 7:00 for
Lincoln Lake B;ble Conference.
July 8-12, inclusive
Summer Bible School Bus Schedule
Boynton School—8:00 a. m.
Bennett School—8:06 a. m.
FOx's Corners—8:10 a. m.
Sayles School—8:20 a. m.
Plnkney Cemetery—8:26 a. m.
Wilkinson School—8:85 a. m.
(Faliasburg P a r k Entrance—8:45
a. m.
Oarl Bengert, Director.
Bible School—9:09-11:80 a. m.
Special prog r i m , Friday, July 12.
8:00 p. m.
ALTO METHODIfifr CHURCH
Rev. G. F. Bolitho, Minister
Morning worship a t 9:46 p'olock.
Sunday School a t 10:46 o'clock.

Meeting of June 17
The regular meeting of t!he Gammon Council of the Village of Lowell was held in the City Hall council rooms Monday evening. June 17,
1946.
The meeting was called to order
by President Speerstra at 8:00 p. m.
Trustees present, Boelons, Weaver, Rutherford, Roth. Chrlstlansan
and Hahn.
The minutes of meeting held
Faulty brakes cause hundreds of accidents.
June 3, 1946 were read and approved.
D o n t give trouble a chance. Have your
Mr. Sdhaefer talked on the school
brakes checked by experts. T h a t way you
problem. Ho asked the Council for
can be sure t h a t your automobile Is SAFE.
J28.000.00 to help build a new
school. A resolution was offered by
Trustee Roth and supported by
Trustee R u t h e r f o r d that the Village of Lowell pledge to the school
fund to build a new school building
up to $2,000.00 per year solely from
the Lee Memorial Fund Income and
earnings, starting In 1947 for the
next five years. Roll call: Trustees
E.MAIN AT JEFFERSON - LOWELL, MICH.
Roth, yes; Rutherford, yes; Boel1
ens. yes; Christiansen , yes; Weaver,
yes; Hahn, yes. Yeas 6, Nays 0.
If l o u Charge, We Charge
Carried.
KEENE
BREEZES
All
notices for events, for the
I t was moved by Trustee RutherMRS, A. LBB
ford and supported by Trustee
raising of money, Is advertising.
Weaver that the treasurer be InRatea: First 20 words 85c, up to 26
structed to transfer $674.00 f r o m The Keene Grange gave their words 46c. up to 80 words 60c, each
the Road Fund to the General annual picnic (at Faliasburg p a r k word over 80 words, I f t c . Please
Fund for street gravel. Roll call: Sunday, J u n e 30, with 106 In atpay when ordering, in order to
Trustees Boelens, yes; Weaver, yes; tsndance. A Wonderful ipotluck dintf
Ohrlstlansen, yes; Roth, yes; Ruth>- ner and a very enjoyable day w a s avoid opening book accounts.
erford. yee; HWm. yes. Yeas 6. spent. I
Nays 0. Carried.
Cheap merchandise Is like a cheap
The president appointed the fol- Mr. and Mra. Walter MIchaud
lowing committee to govern the and daughter have moved Into man. Both are f a r too costly In the
end.
Lowell Airport, L. W. Rutherford, their new home. They recently
purchased
Ithe
Ben
Snyder
farm.
Bruce McMahcn. Harry Day. It waa
Phyllis Martin of Ionia is spendmoved by Trustee Christiansen and
supported by Trustee Roth that the ing a f e w 'weeks with h e r a u n t ,
Committee be approved. Yeas 6, Mrs. Don' Pierce. '
NaysO. Carried.
The (Friendly Neighbors club
I t was moved by Trustee Roth met with Mr. and Mrs. Dell Lee,
and supported by Trustee Ruthen-Jjune 28th, Nrith 18 guests and
ford that the park committee have members f o r a potluck supper.
power to negotiate the prloe of The next meeting will bo with
revenue per stall at the horse barn. Mrs. Mae Faehbaugh.
Yeas 6, Nays 0. Carried.
Harold F r o s t land Suzanne and
The amount of any Check drawn Roger enjoyed last week a t their
oo the Village of Lowell may be se- cottage a t West Lake.
cured upon request a t the clerk's
Ward Conner is m a k i n g extenoffice.
sive Improvements upon his home.
Moved by Trustee Roth, and supMr. and Mrs. Clayo Reed and
ported by Trustee Rutherford t h a t Mr. and Mrs. Mile Reed and famibills In. the following amounts be ly of Mulilken were week-end
paid:
guests of Mr. ai\d Mrs. W a r r e n
Reed. <
Street
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Myers and
Lowell Lbr. A Goal C o . . . . | 141.24
Charles B a r b e r . . . . . . . t . . . .
674.00 family moved onto t h e Melvln DarEvery day. more t r u c k owners
by f a r m . Which they recently purC. H. Runciman Motor
a r e discovering the greater adSales
20.30 chased.
vantages offered by the new
Payroll
388.28 Sunday n ' t e r n c o n callers at the
Blue Mill Serv. Sta.
28.37 Lewis Stevens home were Mr. and
Chevrolet trucks: Greater haulMciFall Chevrolet
59.42 Mrs. Jeese P a r k e r and family of
ing capacity, more power, more
Ionia,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Orange
Fish
Lowell Welding Shop
7.26
of
Berlin
and
Mr.
hnd
Mrs.
Ix>nnle
economy—tracks t h a t glve*deWlttenbach Sales A Serv..
126.89
pendable performance for greatWlttenbadh Sales A Serv..
16.21 Williams and daughter.
Sunday evening callers a t the
James Vis Tractor S a l e s . 8 9 . 1 1
er prcfita. Consult us today.
Dell
Lee
a
n
d
Gene
Lee
homes
Engle Hanson
1.20
were
Mrs.
Sam
Corder
and
mother,
W. A. Roth
27.76
Leo D a v e r m a n . « . . . . . . . . . .
6.00 Mrs. Ullr a n d J u d Cummins, i
Rilsy H u l l and Mrs. John Dsrby
Total..,
I 1,415.80 and Mr. and Mra. E d P e t t i s of Detroit welfe Sat urday afternoon
Water Works
callers a t t h e Robert Hardy. Dell
Payroll
|
60.48 Lee a n d Floyd Sparks homea
Charles Coye, Inc
10.86 Melvln D a r b y returned home with
them to m^Jce a n extended visit
Total
|
7L83 a t Lake City. <
'

6 A S - 0 I L ~ L U B R I C A T I O N - C A R WASH

LOWELL CAFE

CATHOLIC P A R I S H E S
S t Mary's—Lowell
Rev. F r . J o h n F. Gnybowskl
Mass every Sunday a t 8:00 and
10:00 a. m.

CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE
The Church for the Whole Family
Avery and Washington Sts.
Rev. Paul Hoornstra, Pastor
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Worship Service —11:00 a. m.
Message by the pastor.
Evening Service of Evangelism a t
7:80.
Midweek Service — Wednesday.
8:00 p. m.

MICKEY and WIS W Br M KRWSOOM

Lowell, Michigan
Official

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OH.
Norman G. Wood, Minister
Church School—10:00 a. m. Mra.
R. D. Hahn. Supt.
Worship Service—11:00 a. m.

S t Patrick's—Pamell
Rev. Fr. T. J . Bolger
Mass every Sunday a t 8:00 and
10:00 a. m.

i
R H. SHEPARD, M. D.
Phone 47

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.

A
TRUCK
FOR
EVERY
TRADE!

Sss the NEW
Chsvrslst truckfl

General
Collector of Int. Revenue. . |
Collector of I n t Revenue..
Payroll
Manufacturers' S u p p l y , . . .
W. S. Darley
Associated Truck L i n e s . . .
Asso. Gem. Fire Ins. Co...
Lowell School Board

Saturday, July 13
Showboat Stadium
Admission: Adults 25c, Children Free

Lowell Showboat
July 23, 24, 25, 26, 27
Reserve Seats Now on Sale $1.20 Inc. Tax
Mrett: L E. Jobitoi, Lowell, Mich.

WANTED—Truckltg, short or long WANTED—Used oars. Highest oaah
hauls. New truck. C. Meeuwsen, price. Wsbstar's Used Care, Lyle
P. O. address, Lbwell, R. 2. Low- Wsbstsr, 130 N. Monroe. Lowell
ell Phone 106-F3.
c8tf
Pbons 828.
o86tf
dlEJERTBlS—Mjonimorency. Ooane
and pick your own or place your DIBHEB, CHINA, OLD GLASS, oil
lamps, clocks, antiques wanted.
order now, ripe within two'weeks.
Phone Ada 8872, Located 2 miles Telephone 291 or write Mrs. N. E.
Borgersoni Lowell.
c6tf
• nortJh of Lena Lou, then % mile
west, on Leonard St. Allison
W E A R E E Q U I P P E D to do your
Roark.
cS-O
cabinet work, mill work and f u r ORAVEIL—Loaded a t 60c a yard,
niture repair. Lowell P a t t e r n
Monday, Wednedsay and Friday;
Works, Phone 422.
p2-4t-tf
delivered anytime at $1.60 yard.
Ernest Vosburg, Ada, Mich. Ada FOR SALE—'Living roopi suite, day
Phone 8393.
c8tf
toed and two matching upholstered chairs, also miscellaneous arCALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE
ticles. Mrs. O'Keefe, 442 El mSt.,
every Thursday a t 5 o'clock,
tf
Lowell.
p9

Rodgert

Miilir Eleitrie Co.

PI»bii{&HealiH{

RELIABILITY A SERVICE

WE

PHONE 301

SUPPLY

THE

NEW

and
R E P A I R T H E OLD
Steam and Hot Water Heating

SERVICE and APPLIANCES

Oall 401

COMPLETE E L E C T R I C

-

Lowell

P H O N E S5 FOR S E R V I C E

SUMMER
DRIVING

ON A L L M A K E S OF

18

Ranfei

Vacuum Cleaners
Refrigerators

Washers

All Kinds of ConuBercial Refrigeration and Air Conditioning

Roth & Sons Co., Furniture
CLARKE FLETCHER - SERVICE MANAGER

847.86 Merriman Com. Farm Bureau
364.80 The Merriinan Community F a r m
386.36 Bureau met with Mr. a n d Mra
6.40 Oren Graham Friday evening. The
2.72 group will meet with Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell, Mich.
1.08 Swift Wlnegar, July 26.
, H t W. Main S t
Phone 898
48.00
100.00 Phone your news to t h e Ledger.

MeFall Chevrolet

Office Phone M
Office Hours
BOWNE C E N T E R METHODIST 2:00 to 4.00 P. ML sack week day
Total
| 1.000.76
Except Thursday
CHURCH
City
Hall
7:00 t e 8:80 P. M-, M e n . W e d , B a t
Bev. G. F. BoUtho, Minister
Janitor . .
10.89
Sunday School 10 a tn.
Light A Power
Morning Worship 11:00 a. n.
State Board of Tax Adm... I 182.41
W. A. LARGE, D. C
Westlnghouse Electric Co.
26.82
Chiropractor
ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D
Fairbanks-Morse N o t e . . . .
604.50
Over
Henry's
Drug
Store
CHURCH
Sinking F u n d
10.000.00
W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor
M0H E Main S t
Lowell Payroll
1.871 JO
Lltscher's
— O F F I C E HOURS —
8.47
Morning service a t 10 o'clock.
26.16
2:00-6:00 p. m. each week day Electric Supply Co
Sunday School a t 11:16 o'clock.
Melson Ind. Co
except Thursday
20.88
Evening service a t 7:80 o'clock.
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday Lowell Welding Shop
6.40
Woodard Governor C b , . . . .
87.40
7:00-0.00 p. m.
KLMDAU: NALVRENE CHURCH Office Phone 42
Residence 442 Chicago Indust'l Inst. Co..
4.80"Go to Church in the Country"
Kuhlman Electric
. 118.27
Edward H a y e s . .
Arthur P. FUher. P a s t o r
82.00
Michigan Bell
8.07
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
Blue
Mill
Service
DR. F. E. WHITE
8.10
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
Lowell Ledger
/
17.00
Dentist
Sermon, "Eagle Training.' The
Helenlus A Oppeitnan
. 487.60
— PHONES —
choir will sing and the orchestra
Falrchlld's Gas A Oil
1.846.88
will play.
>ffloe 161
Residence 180 Purity Cylinder G a s e s . . . .
L14
No service In evening. We will
OFFICE W I L L B E CLOSED
Sinclair Refhrfng Co
118.48
Join our Lowell church in a special -MONDAYS and THURSDAYS— Kreuter Faasen
5.66
service with our Michigan District
Clifton Engineering Co....
229.07
Superintendent.
L. R. Klose Electric Co....
62.67
Wednesday. .8:00 p. m.—Church
York's Service S t a t i o n . . . .
21.60
It's our wartime reqxxisIUBty
D.H.OATLEY
annual meeting and election'.
Deposit Refunds..!..
12.00
to keep your Ford car rolling.
DENTIST
Everybody welcome to every
McFall Chevrolet
36.66
The best way we know To do
Cor. W. Main and Riverside Drive Lampkin A Anderson
service.
1.60
this Is to give your car genuine
Office 60
House 40
Ftxd service regularly and to
Total
$14,984.87
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
use G e n u i n e Fiord P a r t s
Rev. W. Burt Gardner, Pastor
whenever it's necessary to reGrand total
$17,578.66
place any part.
10:00 a. m.—Bible School.
DR. H. R. MYERS
Roll call: Trustee Hahn, yes;
11:00 a. m.—Worship service.
Osteopathic
Roth, yes; Weaver, yes; Boelens,
To Be Sure—Sm U$l
7:46 p. m.—Evangelistic Service.
yes; Rutherford, yes; Christlamsen,
Physician and Surgeon
8:00 p. m., Wednesday e v e n i n g s yes. Yeas 8, Nays 0., Carried.
807 E. Main S t
You can bring yecr ear to us with perP r a y e r meetkng.
Moved by Roth and approved by
Phone tOO-FB
fect confidence—because weH ghre yon
Oirlstlansen that t h e meeting adOffice Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. m. journ. Carried.
Genuine Ford Protective Service and
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
' use G e n u i n e Ford Part*.
Peter Speerstra, P r e s i d e n t
WHITNEYVILLE
except Thursdays
Automobile parts may look alike but
BERDELLA S. BATES
Lewis E. Johnson, Clerk.
they are not alike. Ford manufiKtures
Approved July 1, 1946.
parts onlyfoeFord-built cars—every
M m Oora Miller is visiting her
part is predsioQ-built exactly uke the
sister, Mrs. Carl Graham.
DR.
J.
W.
TRUMBLE
PUBLIC
NOTICES
original part which came with your car
Mrs. J o h n Hodgeman, accompanVETERINARIAN
—It's msde of the same identical mate- .
ied Mna L. A. BroWn to California.
OBOER FOB PUBLICATION—OENEBAL
Office—125 N. Division S t
rialunder strict laboratory control-and
The people of t h i s community
of Michigan, the Probate Court
wm perform right. Don't take chancci
extend sympathy to t h e family of Phone U
Lowell, Mich. torState
the County of Kent.
—see us for G e n u i n e Ford Parts.
t h e late Walter Clark.
At a session of aald court, held at the
Mr. and M r e Richards Rawllngs
probate office. In the City of Grand Rapids.
In
said
County,
on
the
7th
day
of
and Jeanne and Billy of Grand
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
June. A. D. IMS.
Rapids spent t h e week-end a t the
HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon of Preaent:
Probate.
Wm. Batee home. .
In Ike Matter of (tie Eatato of Esther
Specialising In Rectal Dlseawes
Mr. nnd Mrs. H e n r y Boeskoal of
Mentally In^mprtrnt.
Rectal Sanitarium
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests
Anderson having filed In said
of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet.
court
his
final account and his petition
48 Lafayette, S. E
Grand Rapids
praying
for
the allowance thereof.
The Whltneyvllle W. S. C. S. Phones: Offiee 88178; Res. 6M84
It is Ordered. That Tneaday the Mh day
served r e f r e s h m e n t s to t h e dWrlct
of July, A. D. iMfl, at ten o'clock in the
f a r m bureau m e m b e r s Thursday
forenoon, at aald probate office, be and
la hereby avpotntad for hearing said petlevening. Very interesting movies
Uon:
•
were enjoyed by all. Mrs. Jerold
DR. R. D. S1EGLE
It la Further Orderad, That public
R a a b w a s t h e lucky winner of the
noUce thereof be given by publication of
Vfta-inariin
a aooy of this order for three successive
door prize, a f i n e pressure cooker.
weeks previous to aaid day of nearing, In
Mr. and Mrs. Don Batee enterthe Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
Your only Authorized Ford Dealer
ALTO,
MICHIGAN
tained Mr. a i d Mrs. Lanntgain
and circulated in aald county.
PA83ICNGBJR CARS — TRUCKS — P A R T S — SERVHOE
and family of Detroit t h i s weekJOHN DALTON
Phones:
Judge of Probate
end.
Office Alto811-Res.Caledonia2-F2 A true copy. .
Hudson a n d Main S t
Phone 84, Lowell, jflch.

We Are Buying

POULTRY

Hard on Your Car

All kinds of live poultry

Keep it in shape with the careful
electrical service we render.

Highest P r i c e s P s l d

Ellis Auto Electric

Bergy Bros. Elevator

AT T H E BLUE MILL STATION

Alto. Mich.

ATTENTION

FORD PARTS

in sarv/e/Wg

your carl

Be sure to feed the
best when feed is so
scarce.
s

We recommend our
Blue Ribbon FEED for
all your feed requirements.

They Fit Right—
Lost Much Longer

These feedsj are made
fresh daily at our Freeport plant and contain
only the choicest grains
and proteins.

We heve tailored floor rnatf to fit your
1935 to 1942 Ford car.

Now Available! Hydrculic bumper jack
at a very low price.

C. H. RWCIMM CO. MOTOR SALES

Send your news t o the Ledger.

FR2D ROTH
•
ItigMsr of Probate.

.

.

c7-St

Ada News

W1

WELDING aid
REPAIRING

PROMPT SERVICE ON

Us*

GENUINE

Ada Locals
Ada Locals
Lowell were Saturday supper guests him. Eddie Nlles was honored as
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DeVrles a veteran who had recently returnand Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward. Sun- ed to duty with Consumers, and
day afternoon visitors were Mr. Tom Morris was honored as one
(Mrs. I l a t u e B. Fitch)
and Mrs. Tony Ortowski and chil- of Consumers employees who ha4_
reached the age of retirement. Mrs. "
dren'.
• " T Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Ward. Mr. Morris accompanied her husband,
Hart«r-Souzer Wedding
and Mrs. Lewis Good of Dutton and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ward of Grand
At an afternoon ceremony In the Mr. and Mrs. Dick Oovey left Rapids were Tuesday evening visFirst Methodist Church. Grand early Monday morning to spend a i t o r s of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Teeple,
Rapids, Dr. Lester A. Kilpatrlck tew days at Lake Leelanair on a [and on X u e f l d a y afternoon Mrs.
united Mildred Slaxine Souzer, fishing trip.
Ethel Crowe came to say goodbye
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Emery of before leaving for her California
Souzer. and Robert C. Harter. son Grand
Rapids
were week-end home, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldwin Harter of guests of Mrs. Mable Hulbert and jGrant of Webbervllle were Sunday
Grand Rapids, In marriage. Satur- Mrs. Cecilia Bowers of Grand Rap- visitors at the Teeple home.
day, June 29. at four o'clock.
ids cama to visit until Wednesday
Supper guests last Wednesday *
The ceremony, a double ring serv- of this weejt.
evening at the home of Mr. and
ice, was read before an altar deco- Among those from Ada attending Mrs. Norman Wrlde were Mr. and
rated with seven branch candelabra the Harter-Souzer wedding on Sat- Mrs. Earl VanlAan of Grand Rapand basket bouquets of garden urday afternoon in Grand Rapids Ids.
flowers.
were Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nelllst and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde and
Carl Senema. organist of First children. Mrs. Myrta Nelllst, Mr. Marlon were guests of their brothMethodist Church, furnished the and Mrs. R;bi|rt Moris, Mrs. er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
music and Miss Mary Houran of Janrtes McCcmlck. Mrs. Roy Rich- Walter VanLaan. at a dinmer given
Grand Rapids, soloist, sang "Be- ardson. Mrs. Ralph Averlll. Jr.. Mr. at Candlelight House, Grand Rapcause" and 'Through the Years." and Mrs. Wlllard Marks and Jean. Ids, marking the 25th wedding
The traditional wedding march was Mrs. Kate Smith, Mr. and Mrs. anniversary for the VanLaans. This
Homer Morris, Mrs. Tom Morris.
also played by the organist.
was a family party and Mr. and
The bride, given In marriage by Mrs. Joe Svoboda, Miss Yvonne Mrs. VanLaan were presented with
Svoboda.
Mrs.
F
r
a
n
k
Richardson.
her father, was attired In a gown
many lovely gifts.
of brocaded nylon and net, fashion- Mrs. Alfred Nordberg and Mr. and
j
Callers at the Mrs. Mary Harris
Mrs.
H
a
r
r
y
Fitch.
ed with a sweetheart neckline and
ihome last Monday were Mr. and
sleeves extending to a point over
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Fase and
the wrists. The gown was shirred Dianne and Mrs. Vernon Bridgeman 'Mrs. Will Lockwood and Mr. and
at the waist, forming a full skirt. were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. iMrs. Dudley Washburn and MarThe bride wore a fingertip veil, and Mrs. Grover Fase. the dinner jguerite and Darrell of Grand Rapbordered wieh lace medallions and marking a birthday for Mrs. Grover Ids, and on Monday evening of this
week Mrs. Edward Quay of Detroit
WANTED—Laborers for construc- was held In place by a tiara of lace Fase.
called.
tion work. Inquire of C. J. Place. points. She carried a white Bible
Mrs. Grover Hill and Mra. ^ s a n
202 Maple St.. Lowell. Phone 441- with a cascade of white roses.
Granstra spent f r o m Tuesday unF2, or on one of the jobs.
p9
CARD O F THANKS
Mrs. Irene Nelllst, sister of the til Saturday visiting Frank Granbride, acted as matron of honor stra at Harbor Springs.
I wish to thank my friends, neighLOST—Silver oharm bracelet, near and wore a gown of yellow net
8
Lowell school. Finder return to fashioned in an off-shoulder style
Mrs. Jack Klngsley had as her bors and relatives for the many ac t
of
kindness
shown
me
In
my
recent
Lanora Watson, Alto. Phone 491 and extended In a full skirt. She guests for the week, her grandcollect. Liberal reward.
p9 wore a headdress of yellow net and daughter, Mrs. EMward Quay and Illness.
son. Gregory of Detroit.. They all p9
Mrs. Howard Wells.
W E HAVE CUSTOMERS w h o flowers and carried a colonial bou- went to Lowell Saturday to vilst
would gladly pay twice their cost quet.
Bridesmaids were Miss Clarice George MiiV.r. Mr. Miller reports
than work without Wolverine
that Mrs. Nettle f i l l e r Is In very
Shell Horsehlde work shoes, J3.95 Clinton and Miss Dorothy Morris, poor condition.
who wore gowns of pastel blue and
up. Coons.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Schram,
green marquisette w i t h dropMONTMORENCY Cherry picking shoulder necklines, and Mrs. Fred Mrs. Elizabeth Kamp and sons. Mr.
begins Sunday, July 7. at the Sam Koessel, Jr., whose gown was of and Mrs. Clarence Fleltstra and
Patterson fruit farm, 4 miles blue net with drop-shoulder neck- children of East Paris. Mr. and
northeast of Lowell on M-91. line. Each wore headdresses of Mrs. Richard Smith and baby of
Kelloggs^ille and M^-. and Mrs.
Please bring your own contain- multi-colored moire.
ers,
c9 Miss Anita Marie Murphy was Dick Woodwyk of Hudsonvllle moflower girl and was dressed In tored to Ottawa Beach Saturday
FUEL OIL—We now offer our cus- white organdie with a halo of roses evening to enjoy a hamburg roast.
Mrs. Andrew Miller and Elgin motomers quality fuel oil. Call In her hair. She carried a basket
tored to Alto Sunday afternoon to
Lowell Lumber A Coal Co. or Ada of roses.
I^imber & Coal Co., for your next
The bridegroom was attended by visit Miss Sada Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Drollenger and
tank full of fuel oil.
c9 his brother. Jack Harter, as best
man. Peter Marema was head ush- family of Grand Rapids were SatF O R SALE}—Champion mower In er. a=slst"i Mr Burdette Klump and urday callers of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
good repair—415. Wllllspi Olt- Stanley Hula.
Slager. and on Sunday Mr. and
house. Phone 694. Alto. Mich. c9
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jones were Mrs. Fred West of Lowell were dinmaster and mistress of cereononies. ner guests.
FOR SALE—Mixed hay, a mile and Mrs. Jones wore a gown of
Elaine and Malrlyn Kolenbrander
west then Vi mile north of Bail- white organdie accentuated with spent the week-end in Grand Rapey church. Ralph Commadore. p9 red dots and wore a corsage of red Ids as a guest of Mrs. Hubert Freyermuth.
/
roses.
F O R SALE—75 pound Ice box in
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Fitch spent
Mrs. Souzer selected a pastel blue
very good condition. William mesh dress for her daughter's wed- Sunday afternoon In Grand Rapids
Plow Points, Hard Surfacing,
Baldry, % mile west of Ware ding and wore white accessories. visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Weber
L a w n Mower Sharpening,
school. Lowell, Mich.
p9 Her corsage was pink and white and Mrs. B. F. Burrls.
F a r m Machinery, Trailers,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCormick
roses, and Mrs. Barter's gown was
Hitches, Washing Machines,
FOR SALE — Montmorency cher- of jersey print and her accessories of Grand Rapids were Sunday
Etc,
ries, place orders now. 7 miles were white and she wore a corsage guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Mcnorth of Lowell. Phone 51-F13. of w h k e roses.
Cormick.
F. Ruegseger.
p9
A wedding reception for 100 Elmer Lawrence of Grand Rapguests was held In the church pan- Ids was a week-end guest of his
FOR SALE—Chevrolet 1986. % lors where Mr. and Mrs. Martin sister, Mrs. Ida Morris.
ton pickup. Ford H ton pick up Jones presided as master and
Three Ada men. Consumer Power
truck. Osborn grain binder, In mistress of ceremonies, assisted by Company employees at the power
A-l condition. 3 section John Miss Georgia Slrney. Marjorie house at Ada. were honored at the
Deere drag. A-l condition. Two- Spaulding. Miss Pauline Jasperse. annual banquet held last Tuesday
DICK W H I T E A BOB L E E
wheel tractor. Adolph Witt. Ada. Mrs. J e a n Hollebeck. Miss Eleanor at the Pantlind Hotel, Grand RapIds. Glenn Shea was presented
t i l N. Division.
Phone 408
R2. phone Ada .3880 a f t e r 6 Houran and Miss Carole Clinton.
o'clock.
.
p9
Out of town guests Included Mr. Ith a pin for 15 years of service
Block north of Methodist Ch.
and Mrs. Peter Vanderllnd of De- with the company, and his daughFOR R E N T - R o o m a t 524 E. Main troit and Mr. and Mrs. Donald ter, Mrs. Jack Hale, accompanied
for man or boy.
c9 Ludwig of Kalamazoo.
The newlyweds left on a honeyWANTED—Girl to stay with chil- moon in Canada and points east
dren f o r either afternoons or with Mrs. Harter wearing a gold
evenings. Lowell phone 353. p9 suit with white accessories and a
corsage of white roses.
FOR SALE—Bicycle $27.50. CounMr. and Mrs. H a r t e r will be at
• s near a s your
try dinner bell $12.50. Smith's home a f t e r July 8 at 238 Barclay
new a n d used furnlturs.
p9 Aveque, Grand Rapids.

VENETIAN BLINDS—Repairing, BOATS AND BAIT-.Plsherman, FO(R SALE—Massey Harris grain
repainting, retaplng, recording
whether you Hsh on rivers,
binder, 8 ft.. In A-l condition.
Phone Alto 264. Simon DeLeeuw,
streams or lakes, we can furndsh
and cleaning. New blinds, custAda, R. 1, on corner of 52nd and
om made, steel, aluminum, wood, you all kinds of bait, a t Dave's
Snow Ave.
p9
Place, Falasbu'-g. Dave Garfield,
plastic, any size. American V. B.
BlChard Blbbler, Phone 149-F14.
Mfg. Co.., 827 E. Washington St.,
F
O
R
SALE—1933
Ford
tudor,
good
p9
P h o n e 422, Ionia.
p6-7-8-9
rubber. Raymond Phillips, 2844
Buttrlck Ave., Ada, Mich. Phone
FOR SALE—Brood sow and pigs, FUEL OIL—We mow offer our cusGrand Rapids 116^65-F4.
tomers quality fuel oil. Call
feeder pigs, one or 78. J a k e Staal,
P9
Lowell Phone 139-F2.
p9-12 Lowell Lumber A Coal Co. or Ada
Lumber A Coal Co., for your next AMATEURS get professional results when using the recently deWANTBD—Paperhanglng and dectank full of fuel oil.
c9
veloped Flna Foam on upholstery
orating. Work guaranteed, twenty
years' experience. A. D. Martin- FOR SALE—Painted steel drums
and other fabrics. Christiansen's
dale, 4th house west Snow Cor- for rubbish containers. $1. York's
Drug Store.
p9
Friendly Service, E. Main St.,
ners on 28th St., Ada, R. 1. p9-10
Phone 182, Lowell.
c9 F O R SALE}—Kalamazoo white enamel kltchemi range, three rugs, 2
OHiERiRIES—Sweet and'sour, to be
9x12, one l l x l l , DeLaval cream
picked on shares or by the pound. FOR SALE—Milk goats, chickens,
separator. James Carey, Lowell
J o h n Tlmpson, Lowell Phone 226rabbits and baby ducks. George
Phono 251.-F3.
p9
Fll.
p9
Foote, Vi mile south of Faliasburg school.
p9.10
WANTED — Female secretary to
EMPLOYED single woman wants
manager. Must have shorthand
living quarters, apartment, small FOR SALE — Minneapolis Honey
and typing experience. Apply In
house preferred. References. Box
well thermostat with clock, pipe
person at Che employment office.
4, Lowell.
p9-10 damper and control. Charles E.
Lowell Mfg. Co., Lowell.
c9
Brown 1st door north of PostFOR SALE —Renown circulating
office, Lowell.
c9
heater. In good condition. Phone
FOR SALE—Several shallow and
deep well pumps, also septic
42&-F3. Lowell.
pO FOR SALE—Sow with nine pigs.
James C. Peckham, County line,
tanks, complete baths. Rodgers
WANTED — 3 dependable, ableLowell.
p9 Plumbing. Lowell Phone 401. pft lO
bodied men to work In our mP's.
Call at office of King Milling Co., HAY—6 to 8 acres to cut and put WANTBD — Female secretary to
Lowell.
c9
up on shares. L. Hobbs, 1 mile
personnel director. Must have
west of Alto.
p9
shorthand, typing and dlto maclhne experience, also experience
WANTED—To rent small house or
In rendering first aid. Apply at
apartment. M r s . O'Keefe, 442 employment office. Lowell Mfg.
Elm St., Lowell
p9 Co.. Lowell.
c9

"Thrift C o m e r s
for the Nation"

Ymukl W

SHOWBOAT
Amateur Night

FIVE

i
LoujeLL. miCHiGfln

RELIABLE
REPAIR

S T E A K S and C H O P S

Frteaai of The Ledger havli* buelneM Vocational Work Shop Attended
tn the Probate Court of Kent County will
By Ada Librarian
confer a faror on the pubHaher by r»Mrs.
Grace
Whaley, librarian at
auMUac the court to order probate notices pubtlahed tn thla paper. The Oourt Ada Circulating library, attended
will be glad to comply with the re<n>eai the annual Vocational Work Shop
when made.
tf.
—Reapactfuny, R. O. Jeffertes held for State librarians, at the

Lodge a t Clear Lake, near Battle
Creek last week. Mrs. Whaley left
The fellow with a scheme to help on Monday, returning to Ada on
Friday. Some 175 attended and
you make money usually has a
there were Interesting speakers to
scheme.
talk on world and national affairs
and equality of races and other topics of timely Interest.
Mrs. Whaley selected new books
for the library and announces there
will be an entire change of books
a t the library within Che next
month for your reading pleasure.
This annual trip was made pos
sible by members of the Ada library committee and financed
through funds raised by activities
at the library and collections, and
Mrs. Whaley Is very grateful to
the board for this opportunity to
meet wltfh other librarians and keep
up lo date In the new ideas and for
the welfare of our library.

ORWt IH H t R t
. . . for IHSULATED

Texaco Motor Oil!
With America at war, every patriotic motorist wants to "Care
for his Car—for his Country."
Here's one good way! Drive
in today for Insulated Texaco
Motor Oil. This great motor
oil is Fur-fur-al refined to remove harmful impurities. Aud
it is insulated against beat to
give your motor extra protection, help make your car last
'looser. Trv it!

HEIM TEXACO
Phone 9114

E. Main S t

DEEP

FREEZE

See HAROLD C0LUNS about it

LOWELL REFRIGERATION
In Price-Rite Hdw. Bldg.

Phone 61

Ada Locals
Mr. and
Vergennes
callers of
Chaffee.
Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Collar of
were Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. George
Mrs. Peter DeVrles of

COOK
Plombiig and Heating

Feeding according to a definite plan
and program is die ABC of successful
poultry raising. Come in ^nd let's talk
about maximum e g g production
plus high hatcKability with

B R E E D E R MASH

Sheet Metal Work •

Call 78
DAVE CLARK, Prep.

BERGY BROS. E L E V A T O R
ALTO, MICHIGAN

»**«*-«

mm,mm*

ass?

iiliiMlfayKiJtHiir'Hltll I liillliiiiUilifni'li r.1 J r,^..;.-^-..-^,-. ttift t- 4 --fi'htfc l "

SIX
MASONIC NOTICE i
MORE LOCAL N E W S
Attention all ^paat masters of
Lowell Lodge No. 90 F A AM. You
are requested to be preaent at our
Mn. m i
Regular Oommunlcation#, July 9. M n . Collier of CadUlac is a guest
Please arrange to attend. G. C. of Miss Audle Post.
Kent, Sec'y .
-il
l
Mrs. Kenneth Wood and baby
's Supper
were guesta of Miss Shirley Bannan
Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman's division
Friday and Saturday.
WEDDINGS
Mr. and Mra. Dale Rodger* were of Whits Circle aerved the buslcalled to Lima, Ohio, Tuesday be- nwsmen's supper Wednesday evecause of the death of Mra. Rodgers' ning, 25 were present After the
Doeiema-Bates
business meeting Raymond Fairmother.
child, recently returned from serVows were spoken at a double
Mlas Darlene Kelser, Mlsa Edle vice, told some Interesting stories
ring ceremony With candlelight
service, before an altar banked Roth and Miss Joanne Ellla lipent of his work and shitp, the PiedI t ' s a n all p u r p o s e f l o u r . . . sold in
with White roses and blue delphen- Saturday night and Sunday at mont, a repair ahlp, and ahowed
some nice pictures to illustrate
lum. Saturday, June 22, by Barbara Grand Haven.
this territory by leading grocers for
BStes and Mr. Richard Doezema, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tlbbets, Sr., same. Bill Steralck, who waa aent
son of Mrs. George Linton of Mc and Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tlbbets. by Alto businessmen's club to
Cords and Arend Doezema of Jr., of Attica, Ind., spent Sunday Wolverine Boya State In Lanalng
o v e r 55 y e a r s .
Glrand Rapids at Whltneyvlfte with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers. gave a splendid report of hla experlecnes. Rev, Bolitho gave the
Methodist church, with the Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Brlgga Invocation.
C. B. Fleming officiating.
went to Blodgett hospital Monday
The bride, daughter of Mr. and evening to call on George Ryno. an
Mrs. Wm. Bates of Whltneyvllle old friend of Mr. Briggs' from
Alto Locale
road, Alto, was given In marriage Wayland.
Dr. and Mrs. H. Dudley Smith
by her father. She wore a gown
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Buck and and Connie left Monday for their
of white satin ^fashioned with a
sweetheart neckline and a skirt of Mr. and Mrs. W. A Colllna attend- 10 day vacation In Chicago and
— MILLED BY —
satin corded net. A seed peart ed the Lanalng Showboat Thursday DesMolnes, Iowa. Vehna Andertiara held her finger tip veil of evening. N. E. Borgerson was also son will be acting librarian during
bridal Illusion in place. She wore In attendance.
Mrs. Smith's absence.
an heirloom crystal necklace and
The Nazarenze high school choir Miss Verglnla Parker returned
matching ear-rlnga. and carried a travelled by apedal bus to Ludlng- Wednesday from a 10 day visit
white 4»lble topped with white sa- ton on Tueaday of thla week and with her grandparents, Mr. and
tin streamers.
presented a sacred conpert In the Mrs. Charles Parker of I^kefleld.
Mr. and Mre. Frank MacNaughMiss Kay Drenten of New York Church of the Nasarene there. '
ton and Mm Verlle Daniels called
City, her maid of honor, chose a
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelser and on Mr. and Mrs. George Hooper,
blue brocaded taffeta princess sty- son Larry spent last week a t the
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
led gown with an overskirt of Carl Kelser cottage at Big Star near Pleasant Valley church Thursmatching net and she carried a Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Don Mac- also called on Mn. Julia Godfrey
bouquet of varlgated pink snajp- Naughton spent two days with Mr. of Freeport,
Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Kendall and
dragons. The junior bridesmaids, and Mrs. Kelaer at the cottage. *
son of Greenville were week-end
nieces of the brllde, were Miss
Jeanne Rawllngs of Grand Rapids Keith W. Avery left Lowell Wed- gueats of Mr. and Mrs Lawrence
COMING EVKNfS
SOCIAL EVENTS
and Miss Pattl Lowry of Zeeland. nesday for the horseehow a t Ml- Gephart. Mr. Gephart returned
The bridesmaids, sisters of the son, where he Will compete on the
Lowell Showbout, July 23, 24, 26. groom, were the Misses Marjorie 4th and 6th In Stock Horse clasnoa
Social BrerltlM
tf and Donna Jean Doezema of On Saturday and Sunday he will
The Book Ten met Wednesday 2« and 27.
Grand Rapids. All wore gowns of return to Ionia to compete in the
evening In the home of Mrs. Chaa.
matching pink land carried Identi- horse show sponsored to benefit
White. "The King's General" by Kent County 4-H Fair, Lowell, cal bouquets of pastel snapdrag- the hospital fund. L a s t week at
tf ons and rosebuds. Attending Mr. Fort Wayne, Ind., he defeated the
Special Agent
Daplhne DuMaurler, waj reviewed August 21, 22 and 23.
by Mrs. Orval Jessup.
Doezema as beat man was Mr. National State Champion Stock
The Nortkweiteni Motul
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle J. Bovee en- The Lowell Loyalty Club will Neal Hall of Grand Rapids. Mr. horse In state event there.
tertained about 200 relatives and meet at Faliasburg Park, Sec. A, Richard Rawllngs s e a t e d the
Life Insirtacc Co.
friends at a reception for tJhelr son. on Wednesday, July 17. Eats at guewts. Completing the wedding
"There Is a significant differOlendon and his bride, the former 6:30. Bring your own service, drink, party were Mr. and Mrs. George
ence between life Insurance
Janet Haselswerdt of Chelsea, at sandwiches and dish to pass. En- Lowry of Zeeland aa master and
companies."
South Boeton Grange hall last Sat- tertainment.—Hai:ry Fuller, Pres. mlatreas of ceremonlea.
8-10 The bride's mother chose a dress
urday night. The couple received
many beautiful gifts.
of fuchla Bemberg with matching
The Llla Group of the Congrega- flowered hat and black accessories.
tional Church will meet Friday eve- She wore a corsage of pink rosening. July 5, at the home of Mrs. buds. A brown auK with brown
R. G. Jefferles.
accessories waa worn by the
HEALTHFULLY AIR-COOLED
mother of the groom and a yellow
Sweet School reunion will be held rosebud corsage completed her enst Campau Lake on Sunday, July semble. 1
14. Potluck dinner. Please bring After a reception held at the
own sugar for coffee. Mrs. Earl bride's home the newlyweds left on
SARANAC, MICHIGAN
McDlarmld. Secy.
MO a northern wedding trip, the bride
Wayne Stebbina. Mgr.
wearing a black crepe skirt and
The Swiss Ladles' Aid will meet a blouse of wiiite embroidered allk
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, JULY 5-6 Thursday, July 11, at the home of fashioned from material brought
Service given grudgingly
Mrs. A. Kalllnger, 617 N. Washing- from Japan by the groom, who
ton St., Lowell, with Mrs. R. B. spent three years with the U. S.
is half-hearted and stintHolmes co-hostess.
Marine corps In the south Pacific
PLUS
ed. We take pride in the
area.
The Alton Ladles' Aid will meet After July 1, Mr. and Mra Doezat the home of Mrs. Clare Ford on ema will make Ihek home In
sincere, friendly manner
Thursday. July 11. Due to the food Zeeland.
that is an integral part of
shortage, the potluck luncheon will Out of town gueats attending the
be discontinued. Thc hostess will wedding were from Lob Angelas,
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, furnish light refreshments.
the service we give ALL
New York City, Kent City and
JULY 1-8-0
Muskegon.
policyholders.
Consider
The Vergennes Co-operative club
CORNEL WILDE in
will meet at Faliasburg park Sunthat when buying your
Boveie-Ha»eli»werdt
day, July 7, at 1 o'clock sharp for
At a candlelight service at the
the annual picnic, bring dish to
insurance.
pass, sandwiches and own service. home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E.
Haselswerdt, 884 Stelnbach Road.
Keep your windshield dear
Chelsea, their daughter, Janet
in technicolor
of bugs and dirt. Keep your
Arllne,
was
united
in
marriage
to
BIRTHS
Continuous Shows Sunday —
Glendon C. Bovee, son of Mr. and
car Insured.
Mrs. Llye J. Bovee of Lowell. The
WED. - THURS- JULY 10-11
To Mr. and Mrs. Jules Erler (nee double ring ceremony waa perGerald E. Rollins
ACEWCY
Sarah Bannan), Monday. July 1, at formed Thursday evening, June 27.
Jack St. Mary's hospital, an 8 lb., 13 ox. at seven o'clock by Reverend
Joan
All Forms of
H
A
M
:
Y
DAVIS
Everett R. Major of the Chelsea
dughter, JuHann Ellen.
Inanranco
in
Methodist church, against a ceiling
t i l N. Hudson
of honeysuckle twining around a
Earl V. Colby. Alto
Vergennes Cooperative Club large white ruffled wedding bell,
Lowell. Phone 404
Charlea L Colby, CtarksvUta.
The Vergennes Cooperative Club gladioli, white lilies, delphlhium,
will hold their anqual picnic at fernery, and the candelabra. The
Faliasburg Park on Sunday, July Immediate famlllea and relatlvea
7. Potluck dinner at 1 o'clock Bring attended.
The bride chose a white net, flooryour own service and sugar.
length gown fashioned with a
sweetheart neckline, trimmed with
CARD OF THANKS
white velvet bows, puffed sleeves and
I wish to fhank the Lowell Mfg. a full skirt with lace insertions. Her
Co., Alton Ladels' Aid, relatives, double fingertip-length veil of
W H E N
Y O U R
friends] and neighbors for cards, bridal Illusion was edged in lace
ADMISSION Uc and 850
calls and kind deeds while con- and was adorned by a seed pearl, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, J U L Y M
valescing from my Injured arm.
pointed crown. She wore elbowc9
Carrie Condon. length white lace mitts, and a single
strand of pearls, a gift from her
Potter—Taylor Reunion
mother. She carried a colonial bouThe 23rd annual Potter-Taylor quet of white roses and feverfew
with white satin streamers.
N t E D S
F I X I N G family reunion was held at Falias- tied
burg Park on Sunday, June 30. Mrs. Ruth Hazelswerdt Barton
with 43 present. Officers elected attended her cousin as maid of
were as follows: Eddie Pottei, pres- honor, wearing a pink dhfffon floorWe are well stocked with
ident; Erving Taylor, vice pres- length gown styled with a sweettubes and parts and will have
ident; 'Edith Wheaton. secretary- heart neckHne, puff sleeves, and a
your radio in good repair at
treasurer; Maxine Potter, enter- full aklrt. She carried a colonial
tainment chairman. Voted to meet bouquet of pink roses and blue
•0NTI RAll • ADRIAN BOOTH
at tfhe same place the second Sun- bachelor buttons tied with pink
satin stremrilrs, and wore a tiara of
day in July mext yer.—Sec'y.
pink rosebuds In her hair. Cpl. VerAm eye-wink takes a quarter of cel L. Bovee of Camp Kilmer, N.
was best man for his brother.
Lowell
Mt E Main S t
a second—but a lot longer to ex- J.,The
bride's step-brother, Robert
plain to the wifs.
Toney, played the traditional wedSUNDAY MATINEE AT 8:00
ding march, and Stanley Toney, an- SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULYI-S.
other brother, had charge of the
'
FAT
OVBXEN
RUTH
WAHUCX
- EDWARD BUCHANAN
guest book.
Following the ceremony, a reception was held at the Haselswerdt
home, with Mrs. Charles Knonpp of
Ann Arbor pouring and Mrs. Walter Haab, a cousin, cutting the
cake.
Mrs. Haselswerdt chose a powder TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. JULY f-10-lL ADM. 1 M 0 .
blue dress With a black print and
black and gray accessories for her
daughter's wedding. Mrs. Bovee
Thrill for Tkriill
mother of the groom, was attired in
yellow and gold with white accesl o o f i ftr l o f f f l f
sories.
Arrange today for our regular early
WAilACi
MAKOAIET
The newlyweds returned to Lowell for a reception held on Satur
morning delivery. Milk is the moat
day. June 29, near Lowell.
economical and beat-for-you food
Following a motor trip through
northern' Michigan and the Upper
there Is. Phone for delivery today.
Peninsula, they will reside in
Lowell.
Retail routes in Lowell and SaraFor traveling the bride chose an
aqua mesh dress with white accesnac.
sories and wore a corsage of pink
roses and blue delphinium.
MAUORIE MAIN
The bride attended Michigan
Fresh, Rich, Creamy
J. CARIOl NAISH
State Normal college and has
taught In the Lowell public schools
the past four years. The groom attended Ix)well hltfh school and the
G. E. Electrical servicing school in
Detroit.
a

A L T O

The Best Cooks Agree oh . . . .
Enriched

King's Pure Sold Flour

EiMlleut f i r

Pill, Cakes aid B r n d i

JfingWItng CoHpaiuj

Charin I. Ceiky

SaraHac Theater

My Heart Belongs to Daddy

You Can Hit 'Em
If Vta Can't See'Em

THE BANDIT OF
SHERWOOD FOREST

COLBY
I:II!I:>a:H

GEORGE WHITE'S SCANDALS

STRAND - LOWELL

CALL on US

RADIO

"In Aigei Cones to Brooklyi"

Ridio Servile Ce.

"Perilous Holldiy"

Keep Your Family
Wall Fad With

MILK

BEERY • O'BRIEN

Cottage Cheese

Lowell Creamery
N. L GRMWOOD * W. E LAMSON

ntUra
from the hospital Wednesday evening
Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson and Velma and M r s Ella Flynn attended
the reception In honor of Rev.
Edward Racette's Golden Jubilee
Sunday at Cascade.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Devenney
and children of Marshall are enjoying a week's vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mra. Ted Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner of
Lowell were Sunday dinner guests.
Mra. Jim Courier started working In the egg room at the elevator Monday morning.
Mr, aiW Mrs. Frank Sargeant
and son Walter, Don Tlmmerman
and Walter Sargeant, Sr., of Grand
Rapids were Sunday callers at the
Rassldea.
George Tobias of Williamston
spent the weekend here at the
Tobias home.
Mr. and Mra. Ira Bleecher of
Cedar Ranlda, Iowa, are visiting
at the Nye home.
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Loveknd
and boys of Grand Rapids were
Wednesday night aupper guests of
Mr. an Mrs. Glen Loveland.
Carl Mlshler of Orand Rapids
apent the week-end with hla wife
and family at the Tobias home.
Mr. and Mra Jullua Wester, Mrs.
Joe Matternlck and daughter. Connie vlalted Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Eldrldge near Mulilken Sunday
and Dick Wester returaed home
with hh» parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Baker.
Mrs. A. J. Cheabro and af. O.
O'Nea'l recently attended the graduation excerclses at Western Michigan college, Kalamazoo, where
Vernlce M. Benson received her
B. S. Degree. Mlas Benson has
accepted a position In South Haver public schoote.
Dee Bryant and daughters, CharKotte, Mary Ellen and Virginia, of
Bowne Center and Verne Bryant
of Morse Lake called om Mrs.
Mary Bryant Sunday.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fairchild
of Grand Rapids were Saturday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Fairchild.
Mrs. Mabel Brown of Spring
Lake and sister, Mm Lottie LaRue
of Grand Rapids were Friday evening dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs Fred Pattison and Mra LaRue remained for an Indefinite
visit
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaughton called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brew Saturday.
Mrs. Cap Fhsrateln had a close
csll last week Thursday evening
while riding her horse In Alto
near thc Baptist church, wh«f»
Melvln Ellis, driving his car and
distracted by a low flying plane,
hit her horte, the car handle f l a k ing a gash In his hip that required 11 stitches
Mr. and Mrs. Don Metzger cf
Elizabeth City, N„ C., arrived In
Grand Rapids by plane Sunday
afternoon to visit their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward
entertained two tables of bridge
Thursday evening in honor of the
10th wedding anniversary of their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr and
Mrs. James Green of Seven Gabels.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred' Dalstra and Mr a n d Mra.
Elmer Dlntaman.
I
Mn- M U. Easterby of Detroit
visited James and Anna Easterby

JUST I N
HUOE NEW S H I P M E N T

R o y a l Haeger Pottery
You are aure to find the gift you want at

Kiel's Greenhouses & Gjft Shop
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF CITY HALL
Phone ttA-FS

Alto (Locals
Mr. and M m Fred Dalatra were
Sunday dinner auests of Mr. and
M m Basil Hayward.
Mr. and Mra. Paul Dlntaman
and Mra. Lealle Hobba, Robert
Packard, David Gardner, Amoa
Sterzick and sons went to Grand
Rapids Thursday afternoon to see
the Detroit Tigers and Orand Rapids all stam game, score 12 to 2,
In favor of Detroit .
L. A. Brown has gone north
with his trailer house for a few
weeks flahlng and hla brother-inlaw, John Hodgman la vacationing
In the Brown's guest house and
Mrs. Hodgman has accompanied
her sister. Mm. Brown to their
home in the Monrovia foote hills
tn California.

News oi Our Boys

The beat evidence of a faulty
mind la the faults it finds and expresses.
Buy and aeu through tne Leager

RAY WHITLEY MUSICAL

"laiih ItiiM Wmtlirt

Lowell

NOTICK, VILLAGE TAXPAYERS
X will be In my bffloe. 2ilH "west'
Maln-st, for the purpoae of collecting VlHage taxes. Taxes should
be t>ald on Or before July Bl. 1946,
In order to save additional fees.
BMher M. Fahrni
c9-10
Lowell Village Treasurer

DANGER
Handle With Care
ALSO

Applies to AutonMbiies
Protect yourself and oar with
our New Cover-All Policy.
DRIVE CAREFULLY

Pfc. Philip F. Wheat, son of Mr,
and Mm. John Whsat of Lowell
R8, has been promoted to the rank
of corporal. He has been overseas
for the paat five months and Is
now stationed In Welde©, Germany. «
|

Call 144

RITTENGER
Inturanct Service
Lowed, Michigan

S E E L E Y CORNERS
MRS. 8. P. RITNOLOS

I F ITS INSURANCE
WE HAVE IT

A large crowd attended the
Farm Bureau meeting held at the
W. S. C. 8. hall last Friday svenlng.
Door prises were won by Mra.
Harold Green. Leo Bloomer, Mrs.
N, L. Avery and an excellent lunch
waa aerved by the Snow W. S. C. S.
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Antonides
and family were supper guesta
Saturday evening of Mr. and Mra.
Lester Antonides.
i
Mra. W V. Burma Is in Flint Plays 10-11 in. or 11-10 in. Records
AutomatlcaUy
caring for her daughter. Mrs. Jay
Myers and baby son.
Mr. and Mra. Jake Proae of
Grand R a p i d s were weekend
gueata of their sor-ln-law and
single record
daughter. Mr. and M m Fred
Houseman.
•
M m Lawton Cole was in Blodgett hospital last week, where ahe
had a minor operation Ihuraday.
Late numbers in good condition
She returned home Sunday.
Mra. Tine Fox and David Drew
called on Mr. and l^rs. Frank
Lewis Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth IngerBoll
Your Selection and Hear
and daughter were in Kalamazoo
Them Played
Sunday, where a birthday dinner
party honoring M m Ingersoll was
held by relatlvea.
Mr. and M m Seymour Hesche Phonograph Needles from 10 cents
a package to $1.50 Needle
called on Mr. and M m Kenneth
King of Caledonia Sunday.
Mrs. Katie Pruls of Morrison,
Dl., Is visiting her coualns, Mr
and M m O. O. Richard*
Mra. Lida Millar and son Elgin
Mr. and Mra Merle Aldrlch and
Lowell
of Ada were Sunday afternoon family of Tustin -spent several Phone MM
callers at Sada Wilson's, i
days last week with her parents,
Owen Ellis and daughter Joy Mr. and M m Sherman Reynolds.
and his mother, Mrs. Vcrdurman They spent the week-end In Kalawere fishing on Murray Lake last mazoo with relatives, returning to
Thursday. Ye Scribe thinks Owen their home Monday.
>
broke the record In this vicinity Thursday evening supper gueets
by catching a 14 lb. pike. Joy, who of Mr. and Mra. G. C. Richards
must Inherit good fishing tactics, were Mr and M m George T u f t
caught a 5 lb bass, your turn next Mra. Olga Leary and Mlas Alice
Grandma!
Vos of Grand Rapids.
i
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence RichardMra. f i e n r y Hesche haa had her
son were Sunday di nner guests of house and barn painted.
Miss Maxine Craig, her mother Mr. and Mm O.^C. Richards atand brother, near Clarksville, and tended the wedlng of their nephew,
spent the evening with Mr. and Robert Bush to Mlsa Marian
M m Ernest Richardson of Elm- Schrol in Muskegon Saturday evedale. i
ning.
M m Albertine Haggai returned
Mrs. Fred Houseman was quite
home from Butterworth hospital thrilled Monday to receive a let
Friday and la feeling quite Wall. ter of thanks from a family in
Mra Gretta Proctor of Cascade Holland to whom she had sent
served a lovely birthday dinner a box of clothing. The family were
Sunday in honor of her brother-k>- unknown to M m Houseman and
law, Peter F. Kline's 75th birth- she learned of them through muday. Other guests were Mr. and tual friends. They were greatly
M m Harrison Hughson of Grand touched by the gifts and say much
Rapids. Mr: Kline received some more is needed by the people of
nice presents and birthday oards. Holland .
•
Mr. and M m Dill Blodgett of
Grand Raptda and Mr. and Mra W.
Fairchild were Saturday evenlmg
VERGENNES CENTER
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
KHS. ARVtL BKXUUX
Fairchild.
Mr. and Jft*. Joe Flak of TopIn-Abee at Mullet Lake and Mr. The Vergennes Co-operative club
and M m Don Fisk and daughter will meet a t Faliasburg park SunBetty, of BeMing, were Wednesday day. July 7, at 1 o'clock sharp for
evening callers of Lawrence Gep- the annual picnic, bring diah to
pass, sandwiches and own «rvice.
hart and family.
desien featured
Jerry Dalstra is much better and Sunday gueststofMm Rosa Ksrr SEB THE new home design
Weyerhaeuser in Better Homes and
is now walking with crutches. ' were Mr. and Mra Gsorge StaU
Mr. and M m Basil Hayward and children, Mr. and M m Earl Gardens Magazine. It's at our office
>
entertained at Sunday morning Maloney, Mr. and Mm Lyle Rlfr ready for your study.
This home is the latest addition ro
breakfast Donna, Jean, Edward oer of Grand Rapids Miss Sue
and Rosalyn Dalstra and Llla Lee, Kerr of Grand Rapids 1S spending the growing Weyerhaeuser 4-Square
Steven and Linda Green. We hear her vacation et home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Odell Home Building Service. Kept up to
Grandpa Hayward baked the panwere
Monday evening callers of <i«e by such outstanding home designs
cakes.
i
Munson of as this, the Service is an all-around
Mr. and Mra Don Bran nan and Mr. and Mrs. Austin
1
" cocydopedia of complete home build,
daughter of Grand Rapids spent Grand Rapids.
ing informaiion.
the week-end with Mr. and M m
Scores of charming home designs
Phone
your
news
to
the
Ledger.
Barry Bran nan at the John Branend [tactical suggestions for construc*
nan home. .
i
don ate included ra the Weyerhaeuser
Mrs. Will Bedford and Mr. and
4-Square Home Building Service.
Mm. Roy Bedford and d a u g h t *
Barbara of Los Angeles. Calif.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lluton
SMaw-4^Mr.lMk
el Hoawi by Wtytr.
Monday.
Mrs Roger McMahcn and childtilgm—ut«tti*Idtot
Have
your
laundry
done
with
dren of Lowell called ion her mothIn row hom« plflMiog,
modem equipment at modern
er Saturday to remind her of her
birthday. •
'
prices. WW finish flat wsifc
Mr. and Mm Harry Wood apent
and men's ahirta.
the week-end at Mackinaw Island.
Mrs. Matey Livingston^ a n d
We pick op a
daughter Thelma of M t Pleasant
FOB
QUICK
VICE
were Saturday callers at the Easterby home.
iBlll Courier returned Friday
from visiting relatives and friends
In Marten. Mr. and M m Ray W.l
BRUCE WALTER
lis of Elmdale spent Friday eve"
Lswsfl.
ning at the Jim Courier home. I

AUTOMATIC

Record Cheaters

i$id7ue*dfy

THE UNSEEN

M•

M E W S

$28.95

Record Piayen

$22

400 I n d Reeerit
2Si n d i

Radio Service Co.
I HERE'S THE

HEIUEST
HOniE

|b

fom t&c

WEYERHAEUSER I

4-SQUARE
HOME BUILDING

AM LAIIIRY

Lowell Lumber
Call 72714 H Mi & Coal Co. .

''jj

